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P~tal strike

Gus says th. low School ond the bar
OS$( ciotion sttow.d the EPA and the
University how to lCor. money out of
Springfield.
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not anticipated; walk-ont still possible

II, IIftallfA H...
!IIIaff Wnter
A nationwide postal strike is not
ani.idpated. Harold Klink. president of
the American Postal Workers Union
(APWU) Local 944 in Cubondale. said
Tlnnday nenir1J. However, there is
still a poIIIIibilit, of a walk. .t if
~tiOna cootinue to 10 badJy, he
Mid.
"Almost anythirw ia poIIIIibte at this
poinl Unless they just abaalutely cannot

=::0::
~":l.
recei'~~~~~
::t a m.iI......m from

is
"I
the
APWU General President Emmett
ADdrews _ying that uaIeu we Ret

something from him with his sign.ture
on t!. we are to report to work as ..ual ...
he said.
TIle Postal Service and the union are
back .t the bargaining table, he added.
1bey are negotiatirw a new contract to
replace the one that expired.t midnight
Thursday. A nationwide strike had beert
threatened if an .cceptable .greEment
is not reached.
An extension 01 bargainilll time is
possible. Klink said.
TIle tnajor ~nt of disagreement.
ac:c:ordilll to Klink. is • n.layoff clause
that the uniGII wants retained in the
cootrac:t.
U a natianwide.trike is not officially

called by the APWV (the postal clerb'
union), the postal unions in RVerallarge
cities, including New York. have
threatened to strike anywa,. he said.
Mail carriers have said they will DOt
cross picket lines.
A letter WIIS sent to every postal
employee by Postmaster GenmlI
Williain Bolger warning that employees
would commit a f'!lony and lose their
jobs if they strike.
.
The letter said. "AD posta) employees
should know just how seriously they may
hurt their future if they participate in •
postalstrike....We intend to abide by the
law, and enforce it in every pracUcaI
way."

Most of the mail C\Ml\ing into the post
office in Carbondale is trucked here
from St. Louis and Chicago. Klink said.
U there is • strike only in the large
cities. the volume of incomi~ mail will
be drastically reduced. Most of the local
postal employees will have almost no
work to do in that case. he said. even if
they are not on strike themselves.
One contingency plan in the event of •
striKe. aMounced by the Postal Service,
includes the use of military persormeJ to
deliver essential mail.
Hubert Goforth. supervisor of the
sectional post office in Carbondale, said
earlier that no interruptions in local
mail service are expected,

Bosk.l°dell U"oter
top to be reopened
TIle 60skydeU water loading dock will
poIIIIibly Friday. it was

be~.

decided by the South Hithway Water
District board of director"S Thursday
night.
.
The decision was aMounced a~ the
district's monthly meeting after board
m' mbers deliberated for an hour in
closed sessiGII. The decision was made
after carbondale aMounced the permanent closure of the water loading
dock on WaU Street. An estimated 125
rural residents without water lines are
being .ffected by the closing.
Dwayne Schroeder, director 01 the
said, "I do feel that this district

"'rd.
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lines."

Twenty"'~ residents that are being

-..ow-

tIoIn4w .ww-. a retked ' cI the ~
dale WOIW 0isIrict. fills a .... in ... badl cI his piduIp
truck WIth _ _ at ... toacIiftg dDdl on South WoII StNM.
The WoII S..... dDdl is ..... doled fridaor. but ....

.,.....___ ....

...

1oskyde8 _ _ top will be reopened ... fURII ~
~
Io~.,......_
(SbHpht>;o
~

affected by the carbondale dock dOlling
attended the meeting.
The board also aMOIJI1a!d.. that water
prices will be increased from the $1.25
per 1.000 gallons charged in carbondale
to $4.50 per 1.000 gallons.
Glenn McMurphy. a trucker who hauts
water to the rural residents, said. •... m
going to have to find out if the customers
are willing to pay this additional cost. I
don't want to do my customers wrong by
raising the price too much."
'The increased prices are necessary to
pay for an .ttendant at the Ioadin& dock.
'Ibr price may ~ later if a COlDoperated tap • iDstaIled. Scbroeder saiC_
TIle 8cIU;ydeU lap will opeD Frida, if
the ~ tap is daeed dial DJOI'0IbenriIIe. it will be CJpeued

:,"tay.

SID might face anti-pollution lawsuit
II,E.a.e. . . . .
SUff Writer

TIle IUinoia .ttorney general's oIflCe is
investigaliDl tbe 1IOIISibiity of filing •
lawsuit apin8t sm for violation of
federal uti-pollutiCIII standardlr..
Ass!!te:!t Attomey GeD~al ~at
Chesley Mid Wednesday thP., a meetinl
of officials from the Olinois Env'roamental ProtediGII A;cerIC"J (EPA),
the attorneY ~l's Otiice .nd the
University baa been tentatively
schedWed for the week of Alilust 21 to
disau the violations and possible
remedies.
AccordinC to Clarence ~.
vice presicIenl for campus servsc:es. the
meetin(C was ftqUl!llted by sm.
''11Ie EPA baa aslled the attorney
general to c:aasider • suit. and we've
asked the attorneY general's office to
meet witb us Wore &ben are uy fur·
ther clevelopmell&s:' [)ouCberty. said.
tbesIey said the EPA sent a DOtice of
vioiatiCIII to the Uniftl'Sity on A~ril 25.
On May IS the .tfIIImIJ leneni ~ offi.ce
sent • letter infannilll the UnIversity
that it was iD "fioIau. of the ~

CleaDAir Act of 1977 hesaid
U a polluter ..... DOt ~ the
violations within &0 days of receiving the
. t t - general's notice then the at-~I bas the opti" of 'm.... a
~ ........
.
GIl.......
lawswt,
Chesley
IBId
Tbe University i. eurrently in
violatian of standards which limit the
alDOllllt of
asb that maJ be
discharged by Ythe power planl The
plant's three boilers are ead!
~ to discharge 18 tons of matter.
year, but EPA ftCtlI'dI sbow that eacb
emits 231 taaa • year.
Under Clean Air Ad standards. stu
would have until July 1m to comply
with the law.
"Frum.Uweknow.itdoelll'tIookIite
SlU will meet the dMdline" Chesley
id.
.'
saA program to limit the f1v .... emisaions baa been included in the
Uniwnily's bud&et request every year
since 1!r12. However. the state baa never
aPlJl'Ollriated the full .111CU1t ~
-ID 1m. the General Aaembly ·DUMd
.' __ ~ - . - , . the
~and ~ of a ~

n

boiJei.

coatroI system.at SIU. TIle fUDda have
not been released by Gov. James
'Ibompson.
Tbomp8CIII press aide Jim fillliams
said the governor "will not release the
~I ......
- . I .... n"_...M.
money un til the K.......
................
Board of Higher EdUCII~on submit a
scMdule of constructiOD" for tbe
poUUtiOll cootrol system.
"1be .overnor wants to make sure
that the project will be completed (wit!'
funds requested by the Umversity).·
Williams . . id.
"Otberwise. coat
overTUII5 cauld cause need for .dditiClllal
funds"
~ said the Universi" bas
been ID cootad with ~iciaJa. m the
Office of the Budlet m ~eId
caacerniDC the .overaor'. failuie to
release the funds.
''That wa uever the reaaaa·UIey gave
lB... he said.
In June 1977 the Universi~ submitted
a timetable to ~ EPA indicating that
eompiiaDce Wltb the law could be
actUewd by
if the General
Aaembly funded the planniDl and
c:aaatructioa of a pollutiOD CO&~

1_

system.
A~ to SW President Wa~
Brandt. It bas been our ~
that the. governor was W8JtiDg to see
the legislature would fully lund coo--~tiOll of the s..........
before he would
........
:r.~-~'.,
reJeue the ~IIIWII funds.
U.a.lawawtwere~ and SID.1ost t,he
decislGll. CbesIey ~ the Umversaty
would probab~ be reql;Jind to pay. fine.
~ ~Id he did ,not !mow the
specifte sub~ to .,.. dilIcusaed .t the
Aupat meeting.
"We ~ to determ~ whether the
poIJuter wiD be ~tM or whether
they'U take a bard line:' Chesley said.
"We try to corne to to some commOll
grOUIId of ~l .. to resolve. ~
ease to the sa~actiOll of an .parties.
Chesley said the meeting bad
orilinally been scbeduled for last
Tue!ldaY·. .
ConStruCtiOD o! emlsa~on .coD.trol
~ heads a list of pnorities ~ a
preliminaI'7 1_ Resource AUoc:atiGII

_

Mana~t

Prop-am (RAMP)

r.apital bud&et request approved by the
IIOard of Tnlltees GII.J.alj 13.

Matthews won't push for fee increlUe
"In tile constitution it states tliat I
should not have an executive aaistant in
the summer. but I needed one to help
with some of the work," he said. "I c:h0lle
Brian because. felt he could do the job...
Adams willll'aduate in August.
"I have no one in mind ~tJI' that position
in the faU. but when I do appoint
someone thai tJeJ'SOIl wiU have to be
knowled«eable'in student Rovernment
andalsobec:apable of handli~ the work
load and share in my adminastration's

Bv JiU Mlc:ltelldl

sian Writer

The most important job Ganidl-

Matthews said he became interested
in politics in biDt IChooi. He attended
Cathedral High SChool in North Chicago.
". came to SIU because. couldn't get
into the University of Dlinois. but I am
glad that happened now." Matthews
said. ". broke .i tradition in my family
since three of my brothers graduated
from U of I.But I know I couIdn't have
advanced in student government then!
like • did here. Also. 1 think the social
aspects of sm are beneficial to
students." he said.
Matthews said that so far he feels bis
job is cbaUenging and interesting. There
are many things that the office of
student government plans to accomplisb
in the next year; he said.
Projects the student government plans
to IUldertake in the next year. according
to MatthewS. are:
-Voter Registration-e ~ to
get students to become actively ~voIv.ed
in uatio:llll. state, Ioc:al and University

Ointon Matthews, student president,
says be wiU have to face l& the
strengt"1eniRR of the internal wcdinlS of
starient government.
"I would like to help the students, and
by taelPinR them that means. for
eumrJe. no fee increases of any kind."
MattiIeM said. ". supported the fee
inc:realIe last year. but I IInow the
students are not in favor of it now and I
ph~~'!;;; ~~!~nsai?~r student
will not pusb for one of any kind."
Matthews commented that this
president in 1m. but last.
changing of his mind may IOUIId "wishy". IhouRht if I dido't win this time •
had to quit school, because I c:ouldo't
washy." but he feels that because
stutients do not want the iDcrease he will
stand the thought of someone else here
110 along with them.
other than me." he said. ". put
Matthews was elected student
everything • had into the election.• even
president on April :Ii. una, tmder the
last 30 pounds in the procellS. and by the
Student Political Action Coalition
time it was aU over I was rea Uy tired."
banner with Janet Stoneburner as his
"Sam DurmiRR got me interested in
vice presidential running mate.
runninf for StUdent Senate in ~te
"OUr goal was to protI!ote a ~Ution
, be!linDing." Matthews said. "Sam l'nci I
~ ,olnI to run for president ar.-J vice e~:r' Lambert: Memorial Award~n:en~y.n::",~~)e and
Garrtc..aa..- Ma.......
president on the same tkket. But he would be !let up as a trust fund to benefit
Matthews said be picked Stoneburner student .ice p1'esldent last montb chaRRed his min~ and decided to run a student who ekc:ells academically.
-reformation of the executive
because she picked up on the bappeninRs because of financial diffic:ulties. The with someone else. so • decided to run
in student Rovernment after Matthews position is still vacant.
with Juaet." DunninR was student vice committfJe-Whic:b would promote a
better c:oUaburation betweeft SIU-C and
resigned his senate seat in November of
The Student Senate. in its f"mt meetiq president IUltiJ May 1m..
urn.
Alii. 30. willelectaseqatOl' ,..tem. The
Matthews bepn c:ampajgning in April SIU-E.
~tinJ. student government officials
". resi~ because I felt the senate pnHeIIl will take over the Vlc:e-president like the other candidates. but his initial
was movlllR too slow." Mattbews said. position. Matthews said.
decision to run qam came in January. to meet Wlth SlUdents on the lfUS-roots
"I was frustrated with it."
Matthew. will also appoint an ". bepn a committee to deal with level.
-A shuttle bus to take students from
Matthews was elected from Brush executive assistant to help in the office University and community eonc:erns."
the train and bus station to residences
Towen. "Janet ...s a secretary in the for fan and spriRR. This summer Mat- Matthews said.
after
breaD.
A food drive was started In January
office at the time 1 decided to run and' theurs appointed Brian Adams as his
Matthews ..lei he is not :rure of his
thqht she was aware of what was exf'CUtive assistant to help out becauee
plans
for the future after SIU. He is a
=..~:.~~.~
going on and that she al80 bad the ability of StAJnebumer·. resitJuatioa. Adams
to communicate weD with people."
was the election c:ommi.ioner in the wbicb was given to menqUy iU peepe In lOphomore in busineu and has no plans
as
yet
to make a career in polItic:a.
tile carbondale 1U'I!lIo. be said.
Stoneburner resigned her position as April election.

Lillie eridence found in orpo

Attorney general says Ford engine prone to crack
By l'I.rk Peters.
sa.ff Writer

tittle evidence has beeIl found by local
Ford automobile dealers to support the
claims of Illinois AttOl"De7' General
William Scott that certain Ford cars and
trucks are prone to developing cracked
qine bloc:b.
Don VOIder. vice presicIent of Vogler
Ford in Carbondale. said be was not
aware that any car sold by his dealership has had a c:rac:ked block. However,
Bill Swails. VOller'. service manager,
said he knew 01 three c:ases wbere the
engine block had c:rac:ked.
Jack Fitzwater. aervic!e manager of
Southern Ford in Murphysboro. said be
has had DO customers come iD with cars
that bad cracked engine bIocb. FilZ-

water added that Southern Ford .... a
relatively smaU dealership and that
c:oukI be why they have had no problems.

w~~.'~:J

suit against the Ford Motor Co. wbicb
claims that IOIJlt! Ford autos and trucks
produced between 1974 and 1m are
to developing cracked engine

Ca.

n.e qine models cited in the suit are
the 400W cubic incb displacement
(Windsor) engines in 11'14 thraugh 1m
...eager cars and the 351M and 400C
cubic inch engines ia 1911 and 1m cars
and truc:b.
Don RamseD. a spokesman for Scott's
off"ac:e. said because the eDBme. are aU
big V... it is likely that 0Dly tile .....er

esc advises change in parking fees
Handicapped .tudents IbouId not have
to pAy for beinI handicapped. said
members of the Graduate Student
Council (GSC) wbeD they UDIlnimously
pawed a resolution to adviae a chaRRe in
the parking fee for baadic:apped
students.
It.l B~, directGr ~ Spec:ialt.d
Studeat. Services, said at the
Wednesday Digbt that the band'
~y tile faculty and staff blue IIlic:ker fee
Of S30 per yMt for spec:iaI parItiIa«. He
said aU but three of the pukinI slota for
handicapped studeatll are in blue sticker
areas . .use u.e areas are clJller to
campua. Studeata pay $10 for parIdIIc

=.

pennitll for red Itic:ker lots.
In the resolution, ~ GSC .ouests
that parItin8 permits for handicapped
studenta without bdp from DVR be
reduc:ed to the $10 per year that otber
studeDta pay for perkitW permits.
A resolution w.. _
palled to
endone tile propoeed U8I!I' fee c:banges
for the Recreation Center wbidl will be
cIiscuued by the Intramural Rec:r!'l8tiOD
and Sports Advisory Board.
n.e. proposed chan.- include a raise
in the facUlty and staff !IeIIIester . . . fee
from sa to S35.2S. the alumni IellM!Ster
pa. lee from sa to 23.50, and ~ dally
use fee from $1 to a.

White House medical expert resigns
WASHINGTON (AP>--Dr'. Peter G.
Bourne. the Wbite Hau8e apert un druI
abuse wbo bilUelf became eDJDesbed in
• druc-related problem. raiped
11lunday. ..yitII he wanted to IIpU'e
Prelideat Carter additiODal emban'aameaL

• ve of at.nc:e from bis

.1,....,...

prescription
bas led to
lnveniptions by Di*ict 01 Columbia
and suDurban Virgiaia police. It also

job'rbe

brouIbt a fiwc! of rritieiml, some of it

from Whi"! Hcue staffen who felt
Bourne sbouId bave quit feIIowinC the
diKlosure W_ _ _ y.

re::=.:.=

See related story on Page 1..

u:e.r~':t':..
_ • bilblY auceesafuI ecaaomic summit

". felt • owed it to the president to frft:
bim f1l thia burden." Bourne Aid. "I felt
t, WUIl't fair to bim. particularly wilb
toniCht'1 news coufereDce."
Bourne's resipation came .... than
,. hourS after be admitted writing •
prescription for a potent ada"ve to a
fictitiouS DaIIle ana
givea • paid
Page 2. Doily Egyptian. July 21. 1978

meetin& in Germany, bad ICbecWed a

w_

news c:oaferenc:e iD
time Tiusday
hour.

.

feIeviIIiaa

nilbt. ~
first at that

. Some aides 'ared IMt the luster 01
Carter'1 IUlDlDit performaace would be
Iaat by questUma about tile Baume
affair.

tGp-Gl-tbHiDe models are involved.

of Decatur. ended up ~ 1800 to have

tbNe eqi.nes apeciaJ, he added.
Sc:ott's complaillt states that ill July
lt17 Ford 'lJObfaed ita dealers of tbe
problems without adviaiaal CCIDIUIIM!I'S
wbohad)U'daued canwiib the enpaea
that ate aile«edIy prune to c:nc:kinI.
Swalls c:oailnMd that VOller bad beeIl
asIIed by Ford to extend warraoties OIl
tbNe car. to ••000 miles.
TIle potential engine probIeIna weN
brouIht to tbe attentiOD of the state'.
ConIumer ProtectiOll DivisiOll. by •
salesman wbaM eIIIiDe block cracked
after bill car had paaed tile extended
••000 mile WarTBDly.
RanUIelI said the aaIesmaD, Dan Ear.

IoIiq cooIaat--maiD aymptama of •
c:racbd block-Ionl tiefore the
walT8ll!y espired.
Scott'. lUll alsO stalled that Ford's
failln to aclviM consumers of the
pouible derec:t constituted c:anc:ealment,
~ and omission of material
fact. which ill in violation of UIinois'
Consumer Fraud and Deceptive
Bulineu Prac:tices Act•
Scott said the number of Illinois
consumers affected by the engine
~ bas not yet beeIl determined. but
added that the engines involved could be
in tbouands of can purcbued in the
state.

~. IIOIIle people might have the enpae block replaced despite the
bouRbt other models aDd ordered one 01' fact that EarI's car .... cwerbeatinl and

District under 'boil order'
~~~

.

Brown said.

Water UIIed for other 1JUI1MI8eI. suc:b as
bave to be boiled.
He Aid two seta of water samples
were taken to the carbondale Water
.......tmeat Plant for testing ...., after
the bnM. Resulta of both samples
Ibowed deftDite caltaminatioo.
..u r i . ter
_~
1in tbeii'a!~:c:r::-= i:"'c:a~b;
the break. the Environmental ProCec:tion
AaencY requires that the line be tested
aDd a boil order put on N8identa until
a.::.::,asA~~n't estimate the result. Ibow DO CODtaIDiDation," BiOWtl
IIIIIDber of peI'IIOIlS UIl'Jer the "boil or- Aid.
der." but added that tile area affec:tl!d is
He added that the normal flow of
..alb of EMt W.!!!'.;t Street and west of water tbrou(b the b'Mtmeat plant ....n.
Lewis LaDe, ed iDdudes Circle Park in time, purify the caltaminated --.ater.

Residents of the city'. Lake Heilllats
subdiYisiOll have bad to boil tlIeir
drinkiDR water since arty TUesday
afternoon ~ of a major break in •
aearby water m a i n . .
The break was cau.ed whPn coo~ workers, wbo were ilIItallinR a
new sewer Pltem in the area, hit the
line wbile-" cltches for the system.
Wilbur Browb. ~-s' of the Crab
Orchard Wa. Dislriet, said 'l'hunday
that it was atKtut fly: b!Iun before the

~'a bad break. but we've had....ne

1bowerinI, does DOt

...;:•

in tile 33 y ..... we'ft beea iD operation," ,aaid.
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Carbondale wrong in shutting off water
Marie Antoinette, when asked what should be dOM
about French peasants who were starvin" because
they had no bread, said. "Let them eat cake. '
'!'be City of Carbondale, when it received complaints
about DO I~ supplying -ater to rural residents, in
effect said. 'Let them drma wine:'
And Carbondale's reply was just as obnoxious as the
one by the queen of France. but twice a. cruel.
For more than 20 yean, Carbondale bas been
supplyinl water to rural residents who do not have
water lines. TtIe residents, most of whom live IOUth of
the city. have been coming to the city's water tap on
South Wall Street, buying water and bauling it to their
homes, or have paid a water hauling service to obtain
walei' for them.
'I'be city announced about two weeks ago thIot the tap
wuuld be shut off. The reason they gave was that
COIIStructian 011 Wall Street forced them to clole the
tap. That may be a leIitimate reuon..
'I'be questioa is. why did the city give the residents
only about two weeks notice thlit tbey would bave to
get their water 80IIIepiKe elM, ~ nral residents
flave beea deoeadiDa 011 the cit)' lor water. ".. cit',
has provided the water for quite a wllile, and if the ci'l
decided-for whatever rea!I(:'~Hr- quit providing it, It
owed at least six months advance notice to the people
who were being 10 rudely cut off.
Advance notice would not have ~ too oiIficult to
give. The city should have Imowa several moaths ago
that the Wall Street COI\ItructiOllwould forced caure
of the tap. Why the cil1. decided n~ to let the ~
they were supplying WIth walei' be m the bow IS mcomprehensible.
Was the planning on the coastrudioa project so bad

that the city didn't realize the tap would have to be
reopening that tap. f'roviding a new source of waler
closed. or did some city officials simply bave an ID'ge
would be beneficia' in more ways than OM, since the
to be spiteful~
tap that was closed is c10l1e1' to most of the residents
TtIe jUstification for the action given by Assistant
than the present one.
City Manager Scott Ralter was that the rural
residents W21"e not paying for city ~ices. TtIe people
The possibility of relocati!!fC the present tap was
have been paying for ~~ water. Granted, the amount
rejected. according to city offIcials, because the cost
was prohibitive. It would CG8t the enormous sum of
the city bas charged for the water I!robably does not
cover the costs. But it'. not like they we been getting it
14.000 to relocate the tap. The tap would generate
about $2.500 in revenue each year, though, 10 tt.e move
for free either. And the citY. could have negotiated a
wouJd more than pay for ibleU in about two years.
rusonable rate to COftI' Its costs of providing the
service. No questior. has been raised that the city
might be short of water.
The only other ~ibiUty is for· residents to get
Ratter allo said the city cIPes not owe city services to
water from the KiDluaid-Reed's Creek Conservancy
people who be outside the city, ApparenUy, though.
District tap. which is the nearest source outside the
someone in the city government felt differently at one city. The only problem is that going to that tap would
lime. At 101M point, the city decided it would provide
be about a 4O-mile drive for affected residents. The
this service. For the city to suddenly decide it doesn't
cost of driving that far would make it uneconomical to
owe anytlling to someone who it has been supplying a
buy water there.
8l!nice to is arbitrary and capricious.
. So far the only voice with IIUthority _ ~iOlll" "ADd what about lM old ideal of governmer.t service!
c:1oIiU
tap bas beet! that 01 Ray B.... U.S, Rep. .. Is Carbondale city government so heartless that it can
Paul Simon'. district assistant. SimOll's ofrace has
provide services only to thme within it! cO!)Ol'8te
received many c:alls from the residents affected. The
limits? The decision is bed business for the city, poor
cqreasman Ihould do wbatever he can to make sure
public relatiOlW and reflects poorly !Ill ~ idea of
the residen.. have some source of water.
government service.
'I'be city eouId clearly do something that would
enable them to contiDue to provide water to those
carbondale City Manager carron Fry bas said the
rural residea". ".. city has mentioned the idea of
city has DO legal or moral obliption to provide serc:ooperatilli with the South Hipway Water District to
vices to those who live outside the city limits. The city
~ a tap tblt was c10eed a60ut two yean Blo.
may have no legal obligation, but if Fry truly believes
The tap was closed then because it did not meet
the city has no moral obligation, perhaps he deserves
standards of the Enviroamental Protection Agency.
no better a fate-fi(llD'atively, fli course-than \larie
'I'be city should seriously investigate the pcuibility of
Antoinette's.

u..;

~~~====~~====~==~~~======~

Autocare solves
car abuse crisis

B, ArChur H..,e
The final figures are in. We Americans spent SUiO
billion last year caring for our health and $376 billion
caring for our can and trucks.
This latter figure. prepared by the Hertz
Corporation, may sound somewhat generous as it
comes to more than SIIIOO for each man, woman and
child in the country.
Ja fa:&. J _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . _
...
complain that 11800 is too Dudl lor every man.
woman and child to spend on his, her or its car, And
OM fellow I know even said. "Wby can't can be
treated like peop~~ ,
These arguments miss l'ae point. ".. poir.t is that
SUIOO is the "averr.ge" figure each American spend!.
Surveys show that many large. poor families.
particularly in the South. spend less than 168 each on
their car or truck! This is not much more than a
malnourished Pakistani farmer's annual income.
Is it any wonder that automobile neglect has
become a national disgrace?
In this suppoeedly affluent land, pockets of
automotive poverty exist from the hardscrabble
farms of Appalacbia to the junk yards of Anaheim.
Whp hasn't seen the bodies of forgotten can,
abandoned by those who once loved them and stripped
of their valuables, stacked like so murh cordwood,
awaiting only the final release of the .aery fumac:e!
And who hasn't seen the caUous ri~. drive by in their
purring Cadillacs without 10 mucb as a sideways
~nce at this graphic evidence of 8tItomotive abuse?
Did you realize that the life expectancy of the
average car in America is only l1li.3 percent that 01 the
average car in sucb socialist COIDItries as Sweden!
Did you mow that our new car mortality rate is
second only toOliDa's? (t is shoeltiDl statistics !IUdI as
these that have caused autGmotovists Ceq) to support
Jeaislation now pending in Congress that would create
a NatiGnal Automobile Hstb Insurance pI"OIramor, as it is more popularly called, "Autocare."
Autocare would provide federal aiel to needy cars,
sud! as free annual checkups, any and all necessary
repairs including CGSIIIetic SUJ'(It!r!' 011 crumpled
fenders. gas and oil stamps for the underprivileged,
and day care prages for wtJI'ItiD« owaers. '!'be 1eIislaiioa letS up a fixed fee IC6eduJe to prevent
gougiDg. For example. m is the muimum a
mect.. nic could cbarge for opening the bood and
sba&ing his head, wbile a secoad oainioa wauJd have to
be obtained before any ex=tory opentioa
preceeded by the words: "Well. ju8t )eave her bere
and we'U have. looIE-see.
NabH'ally. Autoc:are is vigoraualy opposed by ~
powerful Ameriam Mechanics AIBociatna.. The AMA
Claims Autocare wauJd deatroy ..the MCn!d
customer-mec:banic relationship."
But let lIS not forgel that the Declaratioa of
Independence guarantees every Americ:aa "Life.
Liberty and the Pursuit of lJappiDesa." which
certainly cannot be pursued. ill anytbiJW but a
lll'lootbif running car.
What IS. mere SIlI00 a:yar in IUdl a cause! We
sbould not rat until every car in America II 'umed off
adI Digbt well-waxed" weIkiled and wehtanled.
-Copyricbt CInaide PublisbiDC Co.

bbeh~_""",

by Garry Trudeau
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Watergate criminal granted parole
CJlT___ CQ~r~
1 YC'W~ Ok ~";l~

WASHINGTON CAPI--John N.
Mitchell, the last
Watergate

~:=~ t~..:s.~ei;::i:-:~

Jan. 19. He will havt' served 19
IIICIIItbs '" hIS one-tcHOUI' year
_tl!nce, cuunq five monlha
flftdom on medical furlrulh.
'l1Ie U.S. Parole CommiaiOll. in a
rare statement explalninll a
deasion. saicl"his ""mse w. rated
• hiP severit)'."
'l1Ie statement added that the
d!clsion . . . hased on MitcheU's
"relative culpabiHt)' and that '" his
co-defendanta and the extent'" time
spent on furlouab status."
M,tdIelI·s Ia~r, WiUiam Hundley, talked to the former atlOrM'y
gen«a.I by telephone and uid "he
took it better tbaD I did."
The
parole
commissionera
appu-emly accorded little weilltt to
M,ldIt'lrs • • and infirmities. He
was elilible to be paroled J.- 21
when he . . . credited with having
served one year.
.Requiring MitcheU to. llel'ft six

vo~l:1is~~~wa:f~!rrovonec:byo,
Parliament's mOBt bitler debates ID
~nt

yean.

r::::o-e months maIIes his lenD
similar to that '" his
codefenJanls In the Wateqate co~
up case, H.R. Haldeman and Jolin
D. Ehrlichman. Their time In priaor
was set .rlier at .1 mooU. eacb.
'l1Ie former attorney leneral
WEST FRANKFORT tAP,will be Ii5 In Seplember.
Police Commissioner
Bel1lllrd
Melvin and Police Chief Jim
KIMman
innocent
'l1Iunoday In CiJ"nllt Court to six
charges eacb In ronnedion with
alk!~ theft '" II_line
Melvin. ." and Kimman, 36,

Policed~ny

t_...

theft charges

Israel grants
draft immunity

"adN

~c~iast month by
JERUSALEM (AP)-'l1Ie lsnelJ
Parliament
IJ'Mted
relili- a lVand jury, _bicb claimed they
women a sweepinl _
exemptiaa IIIt'd cit)' accaunlS to buy II_line
from compulllory military dut)' from July to November '" last year
'l1Iunday, a mOft applauded by at a local lel'Vice station for tilt ...
_
.. a protectiaa '" women families' ...
MelVIn. a cit)' coundJ member.
..alMl "temption" and cIeaounced
othera a. an invitation to lie and
was
relined'"
police
Kinsman
was his
sus.,.nded.
ev..te l.he draft.
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1s Charlie's Ex-Angel
Now X-Ratedn
III FOIt YOUIISILftI

a
•~ .

ForOne
Week Only.

Farrah Fawcett

. . W.t John Huston
. . . . . . . . . . . . .IW.lch
John 0.,,"",1.

HEDElilllIWIlIf
WARREN

JUUE

BEATIY CHRISIlE
BUCK

VINCENT - JACK

.....

HENRY GARDENIA WARDEN

5l'REUAAV BYElNNE MAY ANDWARAEJI BEAm PfIOOUCfI)~ WAAAU BEA1lY
IRCI1D BY WMR£lII BUrlY Ml)8UO{ HEJIRY ANd ttot8lllantineP.lpertllck A PMAMWNT PICTtJRE
~_":':~-=-~

c··· ..-·· ...

~ftim,......y
1:II ....... QIIIy.1.JI
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Roar once again
with the original
movie cast

.,.... .t ....... a.te .....
1t:Q P.M. &11-..". .
;,)

Punk rock band arrives
to 'strike teITor in hearts'
disbanded Britilb puup, the Sex
PiIloia
!=1'Om .lart to rmish of a per.
IJrIlIance, The Droogs try to build
lUI inc:r~ble tension between band
UId audienc.-e, Henderson said.
. '(',arbondale IS sublll.,...... iD a

By RaM, ReafeN

sa....'WrlWr

A ~. wave

hu swept popular

music, fim in London UId Ne-.o
York, and now in Southem Illinois
The DI'OOI" the Carbondale
81'C!1I I fint punIr rod! b8nd.. "aren't
interested in 8dlie¥inI wide IIWeelS," uid J_ H~ Droog
pilarist IUId YOCIIliIt. "We jIBt want
to reed! tile ;-Pe who 'U undl!rstane. .... and Ilrike terror and
cbgust into the hearts 01 the rest."
Joe H~~ and Dave Schultz.
bnth l/Uitarisb and YOCalisQ. and
Jimmy Roscoe, 00 dnlma.. are the
1>nJoI$. But they .'C! more tbaa
musicians. The, are a .tale
presence, c:ombiDinI dleatricll .ntll
threet. The Droop wlUlt to put
"excitement, adwnture and even a
toucb 01 dan8er back into rod!-aJld.
roll:' said 1fen~. "A Droog
performance is like a contest to see
who's
to ..-vift."
The tenn "punt" ~
referred to u New Wnc .......-'C) isa

,oin,

~ :::h~platt;;

r

y" : :
band!! as !lie Sex Piltols. the
Ramones and the Club, H~
II dates back to bands 01 the
tate 19608 IlUCh u lay Pop'. and
later the New York Dolls.
"We're DO& afraid to apply this
label to our music:," Hendenoo said.
"It shows that we are in IOlidarity
with these banda."
Droogs employ every trick In the
business of rock 'n' roll. from the
style of Elvil PresleY. stluffiift8
across the slate .. if wa1kin8 OIl
water, to the ,rimac:ill8 facial exlftI$iGn, oi Johnny Rotten of the

'ato.

"Rock·and·roll !. more than

~ndia' u:~=.~~t!:t:':-~

comprised of students UId ~
people, most .,f whom aren't

:=~e~::y:"~~"L~ ; : :
ito'l'be Droog's melU8e."
"Punk music: has broUlht baell the

and·roll," HendI!..- aaid.
"1bere __ o:xe a dart Ilipla of
'bIac:ir' in the music: iDduIcry. hi tt-.e
late 195CJ8, radio Itations were
reluctant to play the music 01 black
mlBiciaol suc:b .. Bo Did~y, fa"
DomiDO, Smokey Robinson and
Martha and the VancteU.£.
"The blaell mUlicians practically
had to make their music: ~
"White' to be m-dcast," Henderson
added. He c:ompar-e tIIis earlier
prejUdice by the inchBtry upoa the
b&ack musicians to the trouble
'pL"\U' are now having breekiftl
into commercial mUlic:dom.
The ~, are not ~<!CI

::

=r~1e
=~-:.er:.said.
kind of IMlllllte,"
HI!l~

The Drat,.. are perfom;~ frum t
to 10 p.m, land frum II p.m. to 1 a.m.
Fm"y at die Eaz·N CoffeeboUle.

feeholDe,
Friday.

David Mason with his twelv.string guaor. will
Missiasi!)oi River Festival in Edwardsville, Friday.

Everybody

at •

p.m ..

at the

..rtici..
The

~"ynergy

f.f1lff

;s

.et

would llIle

nts to contac:t IIIem to

an Idea _ te how many people plan

Theater nearby
Aptha Christie myttery. opens at I

\\:a':ri~!m::'t~nl~~
inC. The

produc:tion is presented by

"A erDq patchwork of
a _ I•... lul/of
eroc"'ing _!I'I.-

.......

.. lofs of fun ... actlng
of ,he hlghes, quollfy. ....
....a ....

" ... - ' , WOI1h serIouS
consideration... 0 curi_
a ....i ""'Y cv1;lroal movl•. "

"-

SIU', SUmmer Playboua ..-ompan,.

"On. of ",. yeatS

St. Louis Munic:ipnl Opera in
Forest Park ~ "OIl \aboma ,. this
WftIleDd. with Mary Wickes.
Tickets .....e frum IUO to 1.0, but
if even they canllDt be afforded,

JOles""

IIrinI your

someone else
in
Storrlng:

Tn-.Aot.-_If.S1""'o!~

Sta.e r_ G............. DuQuoon..
On ...... f ............ 80.
Pnwwy's Ic..rboncWItt. SIwoggI El«nlt
.,H.tn...t>ur", '" p..",,-.St louts!
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CITIZEN'S
BAND

PauIL.....t
CandyCI.'"
AnnW.....worth

(The Movie)

..... ... n -

binocu\an, come early

and ,rab a free _L

A_0...-•. . . . . ._

a 9 p. m.
Studert' Clin'er Auditorium
S J. 00 Admission

Friday or.d Saturday 7

HA"YHOU.
I . .' .
3SttDralts
7S. Speedroll
S,,75 Pitchers

Sat. July 29. 7:30 PM •

o~

~~ ~:;~

becinDin&

1116 S. Dlir.ois.

=r:~=~:~;;.is~~

'0

,:' =-:iU

dart beauty and "lIiGn 01 rock·

music'; instrument 01 lUIy kind CIUI
JIIm alarc at the Bi, Mooo festiYaI to anend. Also thote who IIHd a rid!! ,
which lasts from 9 J;, m. to midniibt may caU Synu'IY aAd inake
Friday at Crab Orch.ml Lake.
~ments witb a carpool.
In case of rain eft ftstiql will
The festival. part 01 S)'IIeI1Y"
AIM
Pl'OlJ'lm
(Ac:tioD
for meet at the New Life Center IoI:ated
at 913 S. Illinois Aft

!IIeIIe, a 8l'OUP fac:il'lator for AIM.
Ra!iIet", "it is for I7'I.'lic ItJVet'I in
..ner~. The kiJld 01 mw;ic: ?layed at
the fesdYal will depend on woo
shows up ;~ pia, it." she added.
To let 10 the festival. participanta
can talte Rl 13 eaat from
Carbondale, tum fillIt toward C tab
Orchard and
put the spillway
about three-fourU.. 01 a mile and
turn left across from Do«wood Lane.
Synergy'. AIM pnI8ram is
advertised .. a aeriea 01 iJl'UCrBlQ
dI!IiCned to c:ombat ione~ with
fun and friendship. Why~ "Bec:a..e
bunHtrum is witherinC to the IOUl. ..
rea .. a flyer posted by A1111.

Sa~~~"6,.nc.-e preMnt! Ro,1
Gt>kI Friday maht, UId Effic on
Sr.turday and Sunday ni8ht
Skid City will play friday and
Saturday night at the Silverball.
which also presents Real to Res I
'rum • p.m. to I a.m., Sunday
Prane wiD be at Merlin's on
IUId Saturday niaht. Du FallS
presents Vision from 4 to 7 p.m
friday and Soda on Friday and
Saturday night.

::r-~::. ~~ryH:!r::!
...d.

'Big Moon. 'jams Friday
t ....nbourioa. :lo•• 'l0III. Gulta ....
t:ontrabaaoons. Anyone with a

Bia Twwt and the Meilow fellows
""urn to Carbondale thIS week~nd
to play at Hangar • on Fnday.
Saturday and Sunday night. Cool
Dreems also retUl'ftl, and wiD pla~'
at Melvin', both friday and

HA. .YNOUII

a:te-'.

3S.Drolts
, 7S. $peedroll
• ~, ,7S Pitchers

Friday AI;ernoon 4:00-7:00

VISION

SODA

."-1NIJl
SKID CITY
'onlgh, & So'urday
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. CHECK - us OUt
FOR LOW PRICES

Q¥i)$ 21-:5
I~

Oly

::-~:::~ $1.79
6/Pk.Cans

Dr~mmondlil
Bros.
~

$2.76

HALF BARREL
CASH DEPOSITS

pump: keg • tub

SCHLITZ

$ 3 •69;~:s.
Fifth

•

Fifth

6!PkCANS

IN Bur~

.....
Mt.

I

CHICK OUT OUR CASI
DISCOUNTS ON LIQUOII
_tHG YOUR 'RIENDS

~~

Oep.

1.79
.'1 79 SeIMIs......

_1.19

7UP

IOc Off Reg. Price

1.6

Win.

EVERY DA Y PRICE SEERS
SIU Y~ COOKS - DREWRY'S

Bourbon Delux.

~=.
.•~

$3.59
.
8urnetts Gin
~.~ $3.99
.

.jC:'9
7SOML

'''oblis

e, $3V~09=.u
.

Seagram'.

VinN~.

Kiev

~

Cans

5.99

R.turnable 80ttl••

$~~!9 ~

•

ITIIOH CASE

SO". F_« Calories

HUBER

~~~$~

'99C :r

12112 Cans

STROHS~cw:-

~.

750Ml

7U P

99Cl

Hove A 7& 7W..~~k~n.~1

Glacobazzl
lambrusco
1 Pt. 8 Fl. Oz.

2 19
•

Wild
rkey~9.99
1m. . .• Old

Government gives CBs break
By ...... O.Ma18 ..
AAecIaIel Prfte W,tler

_."I1Ie !ti,hnt point must lICIt be
more than 6.10 mt!len (20 feelt

hi&her than the biiheat point M the
buildinlJ or tree 011 whieb it is

WASHING"()N '.AP)-New CB
rules loint! iBto .aect Tu.lay ..re

mounted; or,
-"The hiChnt point must not be
more than 11.3 mt!len 160 feet)

=t::t,i!t~~=~o;=

simpfe Enl,ish. But they al.o
contalD _eral maj« chalCee in
the way yvu mWll operate your
radio.
M_ noUcabie II the cfIanIe in
the
.tptiO'!
identification
require"!rlent. Under the old rules.
CBeR bad to 11M their FedenJ
Olcnmunicatiolls Commillion caD
:tip at the betlinninIJ and theft
apin at tile end III eacb trail-

above the

1J'OUDd."

'Tbe old rulee used only frequentiee to identif, the IndiVidual
channels.
No lo~er. 'J1Ie new ruin ldentif,
'l1Ie _
rules _1M simplify the Nch frequency with channel
I'ISb'ictions 011 base ttatioll antenna numbers tbat have lonI beat used
hrillhts. 'J1Ie old rulee rrquired informally by CBerI. 1'bus, 'D.WJ
different heiihlll for OU'nidireroonal m~aheru IIOW ia idenbfied ...
and beam anlennal and were dif· OIannel 4O-the same ....., V'l!
smisaioD.
fleUlt to understaoo.
D'.arked OD your I'8l1;0.
No longer. Now yuu are requInd
Not any more. ~ ..- rules
'J1Ie old rules nr., auttaorUf'd lou
to ide'lltify your ttatiOll GI\\J at the lPPly to OtJdl tn- III Io:lltelUla. and
tIld of your call
..y simp., that "''"'I must meet one lID use only lift radice with your CB
Iicenae.
"Thia cba. II ~ With the of the followinC requirements:

~Edllcation

Enjoy bowling In a cool,
relaxed atmosphere this summer.

Bowl one game at regular price,
play the second ga me freel
S.I. low';", & .~tloa Center
1t.1S. CertenrIlIe.1L

valueless'

Sclwolloan repayment refused
MJNN&WOLJS (AP~" FricIIe1
man uy. fie ...., 1liiY liId.bout
. . he CIIW8 aD • ttudellt IoIUl
beca... he didn't ~ Ilia ~'.
worth from bis colIeCe educatiCIII.
A beariDI il KbeduIed Friday III
HI!IIDepiD DiItIict Court 011 .'obIt
"-', fiChI to IIiMp the fdinois
State ScIloIanbip CGmmillion from
colIectinC money . . borTowed 10
attmd tile Ulliftl"lity of IDinoia ID
1m.

a.-. ·31,

said the . . , . he
a,ronom, and
.,ricultural educaUn ba. not
he~ him
job. He _
-a
~basemel't waterprooflD,
~ei.ed

In

,et •

.• ID an affidavit. Rowe said he qualified to perform eitJIer job.
tDuld DIll hi .. to 'fay die ~. . ". ,... tbIt If ......... doee not
1Ifta... tile vah.. · of • ~. hIIft to .,.., ftSpOMibie fOT the
educatiClllw•• "miln!praeftted" 10 pr1MlIct It IellI. that I IIIIft no
1Iim.
obIipliollllD caalinue IlllJinI for It.··
.. ~ticmaI devaluatioa" has hr sa14.
!:>-""" the .alue III a con'!!le
'I1Ie DIiaoia State Scholarship
I"tucatioll much liIle Inflatioa has tommtuion _
It differently,
- " tile yaJue of the dollar, 1Iowr~. 11 _ _ the ~ lID award
a.- contendL
tile . . . tIut a.- ItiJl 0WeII OD hia
lie said tile courws he look were .. . - loan. The cummilliolt ar.o
not wortb tile moaey. and be said a
thet Ids 1Ifftd8y1t be ItriIlm
,-,"year coIIeIe dtC... probably it rr- the
. . .lent toa biIh Ic:bool educatioa
a.- said ..... DOt beea able 10
30 y.n 110.
fiDd an a~ wIlD wallta lID raise
" - allo laid hll coIIeIe... the isIUe flI _ _tional .w..luatiOll
==-:mm::::~~t~~ :.,~,..... tD arpethe cue bim-

_eel .,_t.

More
e_.__ urbanites study farming

By .,..
5&...., Wrfeer

l'rban student ~Ilmenl in the
SlU School 01 AJr'lc:Ult..-e is a, 8n
alJ-tlme hl(lll III 75 percent for faU
_ester 1978. . . compared to 31
percent 12 years ago
In the last two yean urban
enrollment hils rilen 2S percent
from 31 pel'Cftlt ill 1976 to Its praelll
1eYt'!.
A~IIJ to Donald Elllilll,

......,.ad..., _

.~J7JJ

BrOW, tt-.ere lui. lID be an ilrft!llse III
_farm ttudenta," EIID.. ;ald.
The inc:ft_ in urban enrollment
ia not peaabar lID sm. A rftent
IIII'ft)' conduded by the Univenil!"
III 1l1i1lO.. ColIecf' of Atp'1c:u1l..-e
determmed l~l ......, J7 Pft":ent flI
8IlrICUiture ::reshme:a tbPre aftlfl
from farm badl,rounds. A Purdue
surYey rev.. 1ed that 50 pen:e1It flI
the .tudellta ID Its intr'oGIctGry
agronomy course IIIId _farm

mcre_

c:itielartd retW1I lID

~

Itadi.,

land. Alao, a

. , . f.tar ma, be U.
drdiDiII8 rarm popuIatioa. Elk_
laid.

Gal.. in female enrvUment have
contributed totlus IIIc:rease. Women
_
make up 'D percmt III the
School flI "1P'kU1br.e'. total
enrollr,-~t. .. c:om~ to 16
pen:t'l11 n
1m. Elkinl IIIId
antic paled ~Iems what the

_II

,_...t

" . . . , - ill
bIIdl..--a.
.
atudmt ntu. Mtlan, but ..
lJIe trend 01 more ..... n studeru til
'Tbe
caa he Attributed in
that cradelwere more ~
lake . .rirulwre . counes Will part
to
expandJlII
career 'WeOc:..1ed wuh ACT _ . de..
C'Mbnue. "No quesuon at',JUt
it opportunilies in alric:Uklln! and a loads and clasa rarWlII than with
8Ir!oMIlture enrollments colltuate to IP'OWiIIa mcwemeot to taft tile the \ack III a farm badllfOUlld.

i"

$42,000 boat ramp falls short

-Glasses Made And Fitted

-Repairs And Fast Replacements
-Complete Selection 0/
Fashion Frameg
-Call For Appointment

- Evening Hours A wlilable
-Prescriptions Filled
-Duplicate Lenses

New Location:

218 S. III. Ave.,

DECATUR (API-The State
Department of Conserv8tiGl> has
. . . 142,000 011 a boat 1\i:l'.binIJ
ramp on Lake DecatlB' that a park
district IIlf1Cl&1 ..ys ia too IIbort.
nae four· Jane concrete runw.y.

Phone: ""'MJ

1Ifu;;~~

:::!t
c:~ac:':"da~=:::;
JOt mU'ed in mud before they eYer

niIIc.\Jed the open water. of Lake

Dec:a lUI'. park district olfkiallsaid,

Para
said

Dinct« Harold Blankenship
."edneIda,

that tile ramp is
just too short.
'I1Ie ramp . . . built witb a

,rant

from

the

sa,.

++++++++++++++++++

con.enabon

depIIrtmeut. which appron!ll die

ramp'. desip before awardinC

~

~andllOOfnlmdlepark

'I1Ie stale

.1JP'OW'ff ttae ramo'.

14K Matching Wedding
and Engagement Rings
individually designed

~

(Iocca J_ln the ....r of)

~

207W.Walnut
457·5014· ~

Pagel. OailyEiYPfion, July:il. 1"78

tAND TH~ MELLOW FELLOWS:

+
+

.

WIll Be Appearing
FrIday, Saturday & Sunday

y
",

tHANGA• •:

for "You"

~

t BIG TWIST t

'*'
+
+
+

HAPPY HOUR
Friday 3:00·8:00

Gin & Tonie;

75~

Draft.

30.

+
+
Our Original +
Bioocly Mary
only

75e

"

++++++++++++++++++

Affirmative action hits obstacle again
By

o... t.......

lind ••alt • lUit from die EEOC.

,., ..... Wrtler

WASHINGTON (AP)-Alla ..
BIlk. . . by now • houaehoId name.
Brian F. Weber .. !JOt.
But it .. Weber'. court challente
tMt now .,.... the mare .nous

whic:b enforces job dlKrimlnatiDll
pnvialonl of the C~ R1ahU Act.
'nIat conc:ems .... NortOll: ''TIle
. . . -=ial potie, behiad law . .
for«menl .,. iD to haft a mud!
puler OIlmber of campanies than

.....~~u:=::~uC:':'1IO

actiGD.

lllreet lID lovemment efforu to
Improve job Dpportuniti_ for
minoriti_ b, li .. in. them
_ts to be c docIIDr. won a revene

diKrimiMtion cue in tile Supreme
Caurt.. .nd will be admitted in the
faU tD the medlc:aI ICIIOOI tha1 bad
rejected tum in f. . . of • mi..-it)'
applicalll

-'or aU ihe attention focwed l1li the
BakU
,oyemment .. wyers
.., It will haft _Ill Impact OIl
f~.1 efforts to combat job
dlacrlmiMtioa.
It Is Weber. a nite Louisia...
factory wartier lftkiJlf to learn a

c_.

-.

craft. . ' - reftrM' diKriminatioa

=:-c:=-=~
n.e pitapIe who nIft the EEOC ..,

"afftrmati ... actJon" pr• • m.

_ ' t be'lIowed by the Supreme

CGart

ruIinC that

Bakke . . . a

9tctim of nnne cliseriminabDll.
££OC ..wyen ..,theapnt')' IIliII
CDII make ~mployen carTeCt

past

job diKrimi BIllion willi IIffU'lllatift
actiG:o. • .i..,
preference to
IIliaoritiell .Dd _ .
The Bakke nalint YOided .. too
riIJid .... California 1dIooI·. special
_ i l i a admissiDll pI'OIrDm. but
It allows nee to be cClllSidrnd in
admmsians dec _ _ If It is aot the
sole factar.

~:: ~n:.",= ~,;~.:

fcftenent and antHliKrimiDabDll
wartI in the employment field. .. MJCI
£lienor Holmes NartGD. the EEOC'.
"dIDlr"_ title Ibe __ insteed of
"c:IIainDeII" or ·'dlairwGmDn."
She itlle... c:esuia .bout weber'.
. . . which bas DOt reedled tile

Group: Nuelear spill a danger
anr.AGO

I "P)-Two

_

can _

believe the)' must
YDluntarily keep us from IRIiDI them
by adoptina Whlnlary afflrmatiYe

whether there .... been a findilll vi
discrimiMtioa. one can find tile _
of quotH. ,oala. nliol. All ..".
been approved by the eourtII in their
own peculiar COIItelrl." M.. Nortoa
said.
She said J\IIItic:e Lewis Powell.
.ho wrotr the maiD Bakke deciDion.
and 30 millioll employees. c:ouicI be "went aut of bis _,." to ~
erlppled beuun it dOft not
determine flRl wbetbl!l' an errtwheD the SUpreme Court later

EEOC officials .., the Weber and
'betroil cases jeapIIrdiJe a .... bar
~partme .. t
requirement tbat
campDDies adopt .ffmnatiVe actiGD

~ ~~::r::..~~~~
lIf:tina~::":-::'.=1

e::e:.

~eric:~::=:'~

c:,~~o ~~:r ~~c:~'::.;!t!f:n~! pIoJo~e~! ~'it~~~::?,8:c:se. ~·fn .~i~ac:::.C
....latiDll. YOQ rnUlt do JII08t of it by deputy director of the c:ontl1lCl
deaerrenee. If tile, (ftnpIoyenl

believe tbe)' have tD .ait lID be Iued.
die wboIe Ia. enfon:emelll system
III ... tI-di~rlmIDDtio..
~."

ba. ,one

. . .icl.
UnderIcariIC tbiD are Dlenc:y
...tiItIcs IhowiaI that the EEOC
took .... action on f _ than 5GO vi

die 10. • job dilc:r'imiJlatioa com"'iDts apiDst pri..ate employers

Iat J.r.

Tryinl to skirt die Weber rulinI.

compliance pro,ram. diN,r... :
"As far as . .'re coacemed. _'re
actin« clear', _ _ the ... and are
moyiaC a • .teMi1rel)' witb aur !Itforcementpn'1JfDlll."
De.pite :.ncertaiDt)' about
wiuntary affirmabYe action. Ms .
Norton u,. she believes dial the
Bakke rulln. allow. aumerical

reIMdift.
"ID employment toda,. accordiIIJ
lID the facts and accordina to

Telephone. T......fIh Co., as put
of the EEOC. larJest eettlement.
NEW HEAD

WASHINGTON (AP)-Jtare r.
rice president-c....o far
ciwonnaD of the Carao commiU_ of
the ~.r.s. acbeduJed airliDel.
Wallace suc:ceeda Fred H. lie:~.Uace.

~~:iic..::.:~~i:~~ellbt

the EEOC adviMe employers' ,.'
adopt .fflrmative action proanimD
.beD !lien is a "~bIe" ba. .

to' believe
the
firm. b . .
dlacrlminated in tile put.
M.nwflde., EEOC a~ are
dec:iciilll wbether 10 appeal to the

Supreme CCJIII1. One

uid the Weber

=.'::-:-...; ..-:':OU:-lik~~
court

lind lb_ rIsU • Supreme
rewIew dial ~ DOt praduce a
definitive ruIiDt.
11Ie EEOC . . . . . worrted about •
U.s. District CGUrt rulinI. _ _ .ppAl. iD a JUit IIrouIbt by
&be ~Iroit Police Officers
-'-iDtioa. It KaDIIIt die cit)' of

1beJazzof

MERCY
EVERY Sunday night

diac:rimiDatiall by reseniIII
(.y blat'b baIf of aD ~ to

ftgene

-.r.~

..

id die distrtd CCIUrt
~ ruled last Fellruary IMt - , .
aot only have to came iD and .., , .

diKrlmu.ted. ,aa have to prove
you cliDcTimiDated...
AD EEOC altGl'M')'. who asked DOt
lID be --S. said tbiD . 'could kill aU
futare aettlements." ID wbidI employers ..... 10 aIfinDDtift actiDll

.itbout admittia. bi... "No••
employen -W .,.... to iIIIiIt that
_ lID to court." be said.

~ Cocktail Hou~~
~

4 .. 7 p.m. Daily

:-

lewis Park Man

605E.Grand

ant~

.,
N, that
. • DllCINr
..1loonBo-.........
_ r a power plant
...,.
truc:Uoa ID ____
l/fOUpD

~

0Iin0ia
uve
......
that
COIItamination rr- • IlUClear

DCCKIenI eauld IN! blown ower a iaTa&
lIlC1iD1lvltheMK.Iweat.

_r

n.e aroupa re...... 500 pHUIed
..Uoona OIl June :It
Comm_ealtb
~
Co.'.
oaciear power ltatiGD beiftI built
Il':'Ol' Byron. tOO lIliles aonbwest tJI
aucap.
Spakesmeft far the MobiHzatiDll
hi' SumYaJ and tile BaiUy AUw-

Annu·al $ummer-

Sale

OFF
Jeans
. Shorts
Summer Knits
Dress Shirts
Long Sleeve Shirts
Girls Landlubber Pants

40 % off on Summer Suits

CUlUS
... S. Illinois

THE NEWLINE
OF

Technics
bv.

~

f.

AUDIO COMPONENTS

IS NOW AT
KEMPER & DODD STEREOl
STOP IN AND SEE THE MOST
POWERFUL RECEIVER ON THE Ff'.CE
OF THE EARTH (330 WATTS PER CHANNEL),
3 NEW LINEAR .. PHASE SPEAKERS, AND 6
NEW TURNTAiUES THAT CAN'T BE
DESCRIBED BY WORDS. AND THA 1'S
ONL Y THE BEGINNING I

EXCLUSIVELY A'

MURDAU SHOPI'!NG ('ENTIR

Page 10. OoilyEgyphan. Juiy21. 1918

KEMPER & DODD STEREO'S·

HALF
PRICE
SPEAKER
SALEI
~Innnity

GDPIONEER

rill

Technics
bw Panasanic

-

IAAL -¥rl

o~

8UY M:Cf SPEAKER SYSTEM IN STOCK
AT OUR REGULAR PRICE AND GET THE SECOND
SPEAKER AT HAlf PRICE' .

SALE
PRICES GOOD THRU MONDA YI
PRICES liMITED TO IN-STOCK MERCHANDISE ONl Y! NO SPECIAL ORDERS OR RAIN CHECKS'

MUIIDAU SHOPPING CENtER

.57-1375

Datly Egyptian. July 21.10;18. PagIt 11

P.5. Mueller

Clothes drop, eyes pop;
now she owns her show
FARMBR CITY, III (AP)~ Han Ktuau, ill nlllw
Deli", but in 1M tnvelialltrip ~
t..t- she ill known .. 1M ·owner

of

tile BilMamma~.
RI' . .ay tram her hom. III
Albany, I(y., whm ...... l4, ud
bepII a carMI' .. a strtJItIer III tile
c:anliyal.
operates bel' ~
..... whicb ill maku.-. its Oftl,
appanace iD Illinois this . . .
'''1be camival came tIlreu(&b tile
maunlaiDs, ...ed me if I .anted a
job and I ..,. of) witll tbem," ...
said. "I fiIm'ed I COIIId • •bat I
_ted. Bacll tIlM. tbe:r cfidD't ~
eIIIJUIII to tel tile Ia. after ,au. "

She

Now'"

n.eo,portunity eo tnftl aadetlrll
. . a week ItrIppiIW at - t J fain

• • too mucb to

paM

up,

.;:r.:m~=~::

..,.
:l lIIat . . . wbat four vi .Ii'I'I!Cl
OIl."

lin. Han. _ G, tnvela • weeb
out vi tile yar will! her tn.baDd.,
Jack. ~ tile . . . . U- wurb
iD apocet'J ...-e Dear Tam... Fla .•
III tile ..mter.
'''I1IeN UIed to be a Iat mort'
shows dian t.1Ieft ill _ , " ... saMI.

"TIley !_.eat out vI~. Ir.

hard to let

1IUIII1

_ia

~

_

to ...... '1'tIeft'!l1O
wbo JIIIt doII't

.ant to .ork. ..
She Mid her tbree 1trIppen.

rancinl In a,. from II to 210, eam
aoo ID a Iood _II.

about

"U . . make mClM1, they malle
mCJM1."
oar tile pia joined tile IIIIOW iD

of

FJoridli.
"Her mother almolt ~ m. to
her out bere. She -ihouPI it

::I

around
1iIIe."

a:J:! :':':e ~\:

~

are about l5

JCIWII mea ID

tile alEifftCe .. tile Il10. IJeIjDa.
Each 11M p..;d IS.

Ii~~~~ =-hDf::: ':

:.=

audieIIce.
"You're not iD church; you can
make m4lft 110_ tban .:.at C'mon.
Rille a liUW bell."

T1Ie aadit!llft .... pond. b,
bolleriD, and baD,lq on tbe

plJwwd .....

lira. HaD duc:ed .. tt.e . .
..... lIIIliIf_,.... ....
........ "If'IlhId it.
.
. Ijut
a jab."
I_
, people
......... to me. It L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

0':...,......

African wido'w bitter to U.S.
1Iy . . . . . . . J .._

" - t I I _ PftII wrt&er
VIRGINIA, Rhodesia (AP 1Tears
brimmiftl,
Tnan·bom
MidleJea Pe«h looU fTom the
IIomeItead aI tile farm her
!ushand'. family his nul fOl' tbree
generations ud declans: "I blam.
America for my husband'. dftlth
The l:nited Stals, in all Its
smUineM. sits there and 1ets tAia
COWItry,o."
Mn. P~h. 3l, the dlupa.r aI a
Dallas rabbi, is one aI .mhlt'Jed
Rhodesia. Iatat war WIdows
~ ram. as a bride m~ yMn
to this isolated rommumty vi
_
30 whit. fanners. to miles
IIOrthast m Salisbury.
Their com and tot.c:c:o aands
adJOIn the rambliftl MIIJ1IWftM»
tribal
J"I!5erVation
--.......
n-. __ whPre
kia.d her

.,0

=--

I

Thursday wlule hoIdiDl • peace
~~
with black nationalist
guernU;a. filhtiD(l to lapp. the
biracial go..mmpnl
~ -13 stlf! is ~rmi.'1rd to stay,
to carry her bUllband', ."~mpta to
end tile ~Ul-year war, and to niM!
their
dUldren
Ben}amiD.
7,
Samantha. 5. and AcFi.tn. Z. iD a
black-",Ied Zimbabwe-·tIIe

n.tion.bst ~
"My

'I!:

children

ge~ratiClll

~!lI.

are

'eurlb

Rhodesian," sIw .. id iD

an interview .ith The A!IIIOClated
PretIa 't\eclnesday
''1'My are
Afnca __ whlt. Alrirallll as Tim

.•.

"

Her father, SoIomClll Kaplan. is
direclOl' uf the UniClll aI
Amerian Hpbrew Cangregalions in

re«ional

Da1Ias.
Tim Peecll. 31. a long-time
opponent aI tile policiel c( the
~

whif.eo.minonty

(!OftI'DIIIenl, d«JcIeod to person. U,
!II!dt a truce with the ~. 8l'
propaae:cI by three moderate black
.......bst Jeaden jointly headin,
the
ioar-month
transition
IJOftf'IIIIlenl .ith Prime MiDllter
JaD D. Smith.
TIle .,vemmenl prornlsH black

majority ruJe for the flnt time by
UM! beglmJlII of ont year. but
gu«rilla IeacIen JOIIhua Nkomo and
Robftt Mupbe w.roe nrIu.1ed from

the a.reemall and ba.. ~ ID

step up UM! •••

The United Stats and Britain.

=,of::-ee:!:=r.=

guen-;1Ia•• maintain tile nilliDl
agreement wiD onl, proIonI tt.
conflict ..!.t baa coat more thIa
10.000 Uvea.
Pe«h_ ac:c:on.;.wDieci OIl ar~
by other farm.n. _dime. .ith
black police reserYlll YOluDIeHI.
made _~ _liis frum his
Salama farm throulb MUJIWeDCIe',
mud hut Yillalea.
From tllP beck aI a truck. DlinI a
loocP:..iler, P~h appealed to
lJi:-men for racial lnISt. urclna
a.mto..-d die prace~ to
guerrilIaI operatIDI IhruuatIauI this
area. ~e 75 mila {rum tile
Mou.mhlque border.
Ooe
JUIIP t,
Bishop A.,.'
Muzorews, _
vi the three black
leaders ill !he .,ftmmftll. sbared a
platform WIth Pftll:b at a nIt, here
attenclecl by _ _ 1,000 tribesmen.
Peed\. .110 ..."ed for lO yean ..
a ..rl-t1me arm, offic:e'. appeared
ID be he.... _
1IUCCaa. ~
hid been 110 attadls OIl farms here
for three mOlllhl and
actmty
iD
the
resenalJOD
reportecIIy declined.
"Alter much -..Hearcbi"., Tim
concluded tile army role IIhouJd 110
10qer be _II and destroy, but seek
and dillcuu." said Mn. Peecll.
Lut Thursday Peech . . out. with

,uenilIa

two

black

~

after

il'lellil_ repaI1a that _
"hardperrilIu
.....
iD

core"

M~.

'!he resenists Oed bac:Il to a
military .,.. that eYeIIiIII
_ ~ tile InIdr. ... fired OIl
frum the YilbC. vi Burri.
r.>eedI r.cIlaed in IhortIJ after
58Y~" _
"wilh the cumra....
and weuid return tile folJowiDc .y.
Hil body .as found by aecuritJ
~arby

""'l1lI

Relax before
the Tap's BIG
SCREEN and catch
Saturclay Night
Llvel
Friday 12-7 Special
Vocilca & Tonic JOe

Party with us!
tonight
9-1
Hear the best music in Carbondal•.
Prizes. tao'

600am/ stereo I04cabie fm
Pop 12, Dally Egyptian. Ju., 21, 1978
....

THE AMERICAN TAP
51. S. ILLINOIS

re there's NEVER a cover charge I

~

Raising crops with accuracy
is role of new space satellite
By ReIIert LH

zm..",

AlMria'" Prna Writ",

pPople are Iooki.. down on
OlillOlS farm land these d.y_r.nt
from air1U- .nd from a
..t..lite.
Plant pathoiOlists - airplanes to

cl!ftu on the IJrOUnd." uid
Bobby Spien.
.... Is with the US. AgricultlF.e
Departlha,t. which is working With
~~e Nauon.l Aeronautics and Space
AdminIStration and the National
WNtht'r Service 011 the t.. ~var

do spot

:,~p.".da~e :::e.~.,ayc;: fllr.~I:~tifllts

showed that 'he

"""'t to find oul if it atn

~

anythi. . alJooJt

iD sp-xe.

at

dl,termlM how Iarae it IS. what Is
.nd what condition the

1IJ'OWi".

realm wanl as much informatioo as
they caD pt."

the Vnited StaIN
k _ as much about craps
...,..... in foreiCD c:auntriei a.~ their
~perlaapa more.
''To vertfy the mterpretatiGn.i
taken off the satelhte, we have
Agriculture Department people to

ha:ha;"n:::and
prAential yield. wuuld help the V.S
ID
formulatills Its own 'arm
p!'OtIr8m, and would help tb~ agribUsi_ communi'" det':rmine
JOad and bad OVft'SeU markets for
".rticular crops. he saMl.

fedenl officials an
..atdlll. fields in 21 IIlinoill countles
l1li", the powerful eye of a satellite
Now.

sat"Ute could be

~

nelMt., and others pt-...tOlraph
Ford County· fielda frum 1M air to
pi!l~int Innct and disease

IUccess!ully

011 what crops. Now. Kientists
corD

crope.

t ..1 them
and soyNlin

'''I'M Io..·range idea II this: there
IS a OPed for thll 'JIPt' of information
the
ind".4tnal
and
tile

ab~~tha~.sa:,~,: -:~ ~Mv:.~:~I:::~ ':g~i~iru::i

"l.::..u.
'7'

c!="

'I(~a!

Some countrll!ll do not have the
technology 10 at'cuntely dftermine
the potentJal of thftr crops. .. '.hIS
c:auntry has, saMl SPIPl'S.
"Even if they know. they miatrt
not he wmi.. to tell anybody." he
Wid.
A,"lculture Department em·
pIoy_ han located the private
fields to be ued m the "penment,
and will reronI certain data in ~
fields within :M hours of !be d.y th~
..tellile pa_ over.
They will note t~ type of crop. the
percentage of ground rover. ~ght
of plants and row SpIIcilll. That win

be compared with data developed
from satellite readinp..
'''nIey want to _ how dOH they
can come to what the situatlOll
reaDy Is," said Guelda Brown, who
nms the Champaign County office 01
the Agncultural StabilizatiCn and
Conservation Servic~ .
Data Will be colJ.oorIA!d frum thrft
secl."- (!f I.iIe county, Mcb five-.,.·
u males in area. T'tmIty ftelda-half IO)'bea. . and baIf a>m-will be

.-d iD eac:b .ectiCla.

Il-day strike continues

20,000 railway workers idle
'rhe union estima~ tile railroad is
spoftaIDU said. lJmited rail
....ice .. cantillUiDt- however. but lMilll S213,OOII a day lMcause of t~
compauy alflciala will not la, . . . Itrik~, but the company baa refUled
10 releele any lou ripre. Coal
1D!I:i1 lraiDa are rwmilll·
Before the 6!rike, the N • W _s coostItutes about 40 pen:ent of the
opentiDa fnnn a .., _ trains CCII!I;'allY'S IhippirC volwDe.
daily.
Kiifriind said the feIItraI ....
"WbiIe . . are cbsappointed in turned 0II.~1Iej' a IIDtft the UDIOII
~ Kirkland's clecisioD. . . .,.. . . . . . OIl _.entiona to chan~
hopeful that hie rea-u .... ~etber ...,eets
of
~;..
collect lYe
wilb the repl'ftelltatioal made by a.rpininla~t fulfilled lepl
BRAe iD the proceedJna. will enabie requirements.
.. torelUmebaraaioi. . and re~b a
fair wttJemeDt of tbIs dispute." laid

~=t::
~r::-ta!:, Yice
"ID the _time, . . recret that

w.

Ibis aafort_1e
a.ve
COIla-..
..iJIc:e Itstrike
_ _will
__
_

The JudIe .. id the Railroad Laber
Act t RLA I requinII tile rallroed to
try harder to _tie tills q\INtioa
~ briDaiDI it to c:aurt

to
10
TM IIroed duty tmpoaed by tile
RIA, l(irkJaDd said. "requirea the
many GI &>.11' custGIDerS and
_ _ of about Sl.4 millioD daily to pIaiIItift (the rai1roM, to _ _
auremployees, iacludiDC about '1.15 uteaalvel, bartain over tbe
milliaD to employ_ who are not OIl
papoaed .....
strike but who",,- to _ _ pidlet
No _
necotiatiDl _ion has
Iiaes."
The strike bepn JIlIy 10 wheD been KbeGded. UGioD leaders said.
about 4,500 derka walked ill! the job
ill a contract dispute. The clerks
CGftlend that Ianauap in the ..CGDtract pnpoaal providilll for

more automation and computers
WID

result iD

r_~r

jobs.

AI. a result. about 15,00II otllrr
una worIIen refused to crau the
picket lines..

Summer Hours
now open till
11 p.m. Montiay-Salurday
Sunclay 11114 p.m.
~.........................SPfK";a~-......-

........,

IDENVER OMELET II
I (includes cheese, tomatoes

I
I
II

onion, green peppersj

Served with ToosI& Je;;y

'1."

for
only
Good thru 7-28-78

I
I
II

.....................................A

22t Lilli.... Ave.

c..........

::..-:::'a:=.

(9ampus 'Briefs
"Rhythm and Blues," a summer festival show, wiD be
held at 10 p.m. Friday at the Eaz-n Coffeehouse, 816 S.
U1inois Ave. AU interested persons art' invited.
The Summer Interpretive (:enter wiD have a plant lore
and identification walk at 10 a.m. Saturday in Ferne C1yffe
State Park. Partici~nls should gather at the VISitor's
Center. The walk wlillast approximately m.n ltwn one
hour. Salladay activities will also include CTaft activities at
1p.m. and a mOYie about wUdlife at 8p.m. in the park CIasa
"A" campground amphithe;ot~.
The Saluk' SWil1ler'l Square Dance Club will hold a dance
from 7 to 10 p.m. Sunday in the Student Center Roman
Room. The callei' will be Gil Logel.
Family Night Movies wiD show a Walt Disney mm at 7
p.m. on Monday at the First Pl'e'lbyteriaD Churrll, 310 S.
University, instead 01 Winkler School ,.. pn!'Yiously
announced. Admiuion to the movie, ctHpOlWored by the
carbondale Public Library and the CarhfJlldaJe Partl
District, is 25 cents per person. MOl"! information and the
btle 01 the film can be obtaind by ca~ the library at 5&
3511.
AEON wiD olfer a twCHiay worbbop for area
professionals in social services from 1 to S p.m. on Monday
and from 10 a.m. to S p.m. on Tuesday ~t ~ AEON olf'ac:-:.
The worbbop wiD focus upon the lDlalPJ1l JII'OCftS m
counseling.

Home Fecleral Savings & Loan
Grancl Opening Winners!
1. Betty Hayden

t. Dorothy McPher.,n
J. Jean Schwortz
4. Chor'''$ Sorto'
S. Wer.df Russel;
t. Carve' F. Etherton
COllIe lie. wi.......... loIn our win..... 1 _ _
W....... pion for.1I your ............ Now serving yau at two 'aeotions:

U .........,
1e:tI- "=W .......rl.
....1. . .'.

n ........nor.

1:a4:. . . . . . • Thur.
I:-":W 'rI.

flome child delivery
topic of workshop
Skll Sonel

sa""
Writer
Delivering babies at home wiD be the topic of a workshop
offered by the Association for Childbirth at Home.

International (ACHIl.
Cathryn Feral, ACHY midwest regional coordinator, will
present the workshop July 29 and 30 at a yet-unannounced
site.
"'I'he workshop is dt.signed to prepa~ cooples to teach
the essentials of obstetrics." Feral said. "People who
attend the workshop will be more secu~ because they could
go ahead and deliver their cllild \f they couldn·t gP.t to the
doctor for some reason."
.
The workshop will be held at participant's homes. Feral
said. "Working anyplace else often doesn't provide as
informal cooditions as we like. The idea is to show them
what it would be like to have children at home," she said.
Normal labor and dPlivery, ·.!oping with fear, labor
coaching, care 01 the newborn. propt'r nutrition and
detecting and correcting Wlexpected problems in delivery
will be taught.
"One or the most important thil'gs our workshop strives
to teach is proper nutrition." Feral said. "We strongly
. . . . Ibet. future -mothers provide nothinl .except
calories. The pr~ diet is very important. To lIS, there is
no single more VItal factor."
Although the childbirth techniques taught by Feral can be
performed by laymen. Feral recommew:ds a medicallytrained person be on hand.
.. It is desirable to have some professional ~;., there.
evt'n if only to provide moral support." Ft'ral :Iilld
The workshop is open to all prospective parents and
interested individuals.
Although ACRI is a non-profit O11lanization. there is a
SS~ollar charge for the workshop.

Doctors: IJollrlle ClL.flte
dilemma for ph.vsicialls
rnlCAGO tAP)-M"dkal com-

offiCials COndf'm1kO ~
all"ged I 11"lIa I actlvitit's of
prt'Sldt'nlial ad\'ist'r Dr Pt'tt'r
Bournt'. ~ut said tht' IRcidt'nt
hlghhgh'5 a dil"mma
that
phvsiC1ar~ somt'times face.
&urnt'. a psyduatrist. took a
It'lvt' of abst'nce from his \lrlute
HOUR dutit'S after acimittlllg that he
~bf.d a drug for on" of hIS staff
~ bod _ _ i. to a rlCl~ious
namt'
"Wt' cannot condone any kind of
WI"' or deception. wt' must inSISt on
tht' highest dt'gree of intf'8rity.
mUltltv

'MIe chairman of the ethics
committet' of the American
Psvelliatric AMociation. Dr. Herbert Klt'fIlmer of the Menninger
Foundation in Topeka. Kan.. added
that psychwrlsb SODIt'times "face

~oct;: ::~:!:-~~IlDU:

confidentially of patients.
"One tnes to piCk the bigher of the
two pnnuple. whld! IS what •
prt'SUI1Ie Dr. 80umP thGuIJtt be was
dolll8 in this ~."
KIem;uer said his lII'IanizatiGo
doesn't ·auton.atic:ally view civil
disobedience as W1t'thical behavior.
From &II ethics standpoint. _ may
Psychoanalytic .usoa..tion J~.at. alJo.;f a peyelliatriSt to di80bey the
Dr. Harold P. Blum of Roslyn law if he feels a . , . , priDcipIe is
E8t8tes. S. Y., aaid in a telephone lDvotYecL "
int~n Tbunday ... But this ~
Re Dated that "PlYeIliatritlts have
shows ~.. t wt' do have problems in
to jail" !or I't'fusi~ to testify or
"!;IS COWItry of eoaftdeDtiality.
~!!doae ~tial recardI about
'-'llId~' can be too mucb intrusion patients. "We aupport sucb efforu to
by gOYfnuMllt. iDaurance «111- protect patient eoaftdeDt'ality."
paDies and ottIers into medical
However, Klemmer Aid that he
records that should be stricti,
confidential This is espec:iaIly true had Dt'veI' heard of any other of the
nation'. 25.000 peyc:hiatristl takinl
:nW~~!ttw~~h~~S~: action similar to Bourne's..... ve
tl'eatmt'llt of public officials {or never ever beard of someone
akoholism, venereal dlle8lle or worryinl !lbou! the c:oafideJ:.bality of

=:':'I::::J=~~:=:

,one

City passes animal shelter pact
8" Mt'W~ Rf4fun>
!Ii..., Wr!Cer
A '10.000 c-uIItract MtWft!ll ~
H'lID8nt' SoClttv of Southt'm lIhnms
and tht cit),.,1 Carbondalt' hall bfen

:f=edt:~e~/w ~!~t~1 ~:

:~:·.t:~r.::Pt~~

tract.
~Ullftlia Hunter, prt!!l.denl of ~
H.unaM Society. npresst'd ht'r
(\isc:ontent With ~ fact that the
council did not notify her that the
contract would be ned on at j~
meeting Monday. Hunter said she
does not know if tilt' Humant' Soue(J
Board will Kcept the '10.000 con-

::~ws!r:J::"':~y~:..o=~
tw~)~r

contract thai would coli

the city 110.000 the fint year and

112.000 t/w second.
"Just bec_ the a.UIIdl has
approved a part of our ftqUeSlf'd
contract doesn't mean that the
board win automaticaUy accept it."

=~:~:t 1!e::~ ~!':'!~

be disaJssed. she said.
n", contract between the city and
the H'IIDIDt' Society coven handlinl
of stra~ anin.'aII, a service the
soc:iety renders to the city. 1lIe
Humane Soc:iety, whiell operales the
animal shelter h:ated about five
miles west of Carbondale 00 Route
I:>, has bet'ft aW&ltq approval of a
propoeed 112.000 c:ontract siDee Apri!
%7.

N'ached a deci8ion after ~
Humane Socit'ty ajlproved a IowlI'
110.000 for this )'t'lr.
Even tho\llth the lIOCiety approved a
$10.000 contract over tht'ir or'gmal
~ 011 112.000. they kept nt'xt
yt-IV'S contract request at 112,000.
'Pre City Cm&o.."iI. however. apo
proved only this year's allotment.
Kcording to Paul Sorgen. dil'fttor
,11 finance for the elty of Carbondale.
Last yt'lr the city !lad the Humane
~Iety operated 011 a cost-per-dotl
basil for eaell unmal the rlty
warden brought 10 the animal
yt-ar.

conti act of

•.08hnimals taken in between April
1. 1977. c'llf March 30. 1m. U19
found nr. 110m3 or were ret:Jr1led
to Iile'.r owRt'r; and 4.441 were
dt'stroyed."1lIe major probl~ and
concern is that _re bom in the first
place." Hunter Aid
C~uentJy. the lIOCiety baB all
it. ft'fllai$ IPllYf'd at its own ftpeMe. Because the adoption 1ft for
females does not cover ~ cost of
lpaylng. Hunter II8Id. the f_ frum
male animals sublldize the. added
coM. A baSIe iIIOClJlauon II also
included ID the ammar. inia.al

=t":u~;,,::rqt'fllou~i:u!~ ~ ~~p. ar.imals

art' dilpoaed of

leven days not claimed or
0' after
Animals whiell art' found or
broUlJht by their
are given

filled rOl!lts that our shelter ma\ntaillS, .• said Hunter. "The emount
1'ft'1U~ expended just _ren't
mak;nl it"
M,.jor itt'ml included In the
shet.er·a yarly t'xpenditurel are:
sa larit'l. '24.4100; veterinarian

if

adopted.

in

0WJMlrs

individual consideration. Factors
that affect this decision include ~
&IIlmlill's general health. his brftd,
age, tf'DIperallK!llt and whether or

=r:;' r~~;.;,=,:'
:::; '::. ~:,:,~~lCJ'OIIP
11,500; maintenaac:e .nd shelter shows JlU'e

of people at the
and Oc:Wber as
SS.ooo to fI>.OOO; and a the peak periods durinll whidl
lIIOI1Iage '111' 13.4*. T/W HumaDt' animals are admitted. Many believe
Sceiety 8o-;.rd has projected 156.000 tbil is beeause of student',
!:ee=,=~c: ~xtu~ea~= dilrecard for t/Wir animals.
more than _ projert." AJCI Hunter.
•
1lIe shelter receivt'S 110 govt'nt.

1RInIm-.-,
rt'JI8ln1,

T"::f~~e~~:::!ef~":,i~
=~:c,.~mc!ej'e; =.~ .

::;t
the lIOCiety holds various fundraisIt>« projects. The society oIfers

Th. city, which thougbt tbe help With the expenaes 01 animals
proposal WM umeuonable eoon- they bnnC in.
pared to the
!bey PIIid last
1lIe city or Carbondale brinp in
approximatpty 20 pen:ent 01 the
siIelter·. animals, wbile payinI 13
~t 01 the society'l tocal costs.
ac-c:ordina ~ Hunter. The money
from the contract with Carbondale
toes to the r-ral fund to cover
various expe .... i11I'ft.
".W&llt to emphasiu that _ are a
private dlaritable lII'I&IIization,'·
said Hunter. "and that we are not a
business ,.j)ft'atinJ for a profit. We
do this beca _ _ bt'lieve in it and
'~I tbat animals should be tl'Mted
~Dt'ly tharI eity pounds

.

i

Writing. ,Ita..

;..-: r:;:'J

IIunt

Ii..

Lawyer says
Bakke case to
bring lawsuits

Maybe this win cool you
off· ·Prinung Plant Will pro·
Vide you with top quality
copies for you penonally.
your comminee. or the

Graduate School W.. ll also
collare and box Ihl copies.
all ready for submisston. III
no exira charge
For committee or personal
(~ies. we suggest our .,,"
c~t p:....in paper copy· -graduate schod copies'Jn 25"rag paper are 10 cents ..:.ch

=:,

11Jt, fact that the shelter flftm JUSt
brt'akl even OT losel mont')'
somt'times doesD't bother the
IOCiety toomuc:b, except when a bs
is rt'f1erted in the kind of care ~
animall rec:eive. aecordinl to
Huntt'!'.
1lIe 1OCiety's fiIures show that the
large majority of animals broUaht to
th!' sbelter are unwanted. 01 the

Printing Plo:nt
606!'.

l\Iino~ I

457-7132

Friday and Saturday Night
Th. Original Ch••tnut Str•• t

Jazz Sar.d!lDixielandeRagtime

,OU
,OU

Frl_y: All the fish
can _t
All the shrimp
can _t n.
Sat: All the shrimp
.rUPlJ
can _t
.,.av'l

,ou

prescriptioaa.

wba~."

~ctivities
Mmilsions SeniT Day. 7:30 a.RI.Tbeatre. Communicationl
2:30 p.m., Student Center
BuiJdina.
Auditorium and Ballroom D. Oaaoial orientation, pamdS and
School District Financial Acnew ItUdents. 8 a.m., Studoent
eouatinl Works bop. 8 a.m.-12
Center Obio River Room.
_ , StIldeDt Center Ballroom A.
OngoiDf orientation. tour train. I: 15
lbrion Pepsi BottIinI c",. -tini. 8
a.m., fnmt of the Student Center.
a.m.-5 p.m.. Student Center SGA~ Video Committee. RoIliJll
Kasblltia and Missouri Rooms.
Stmes, 7 &lid • p.m., Studeut
GeIIeraJ Telepbone School meetinl,
Center Video Lounle, 25-cent
8:30 a.m .... :30 p.m., Student
alk·iuioa..
Center
Saline
Room.
Senior HiCb Scbool Band Camp. 7: 30 SG AC Filma Comw.tee, "Citizens'
Band," 7 ad fI p.m., Studeut
a.m.-11 p.m , Shryock Auditorium.
'~er AuditoriuJD. 11 admilaloo.
• SIU Summer Gymnastie Camp for
IIt1ltitation FeUmnbip meetinI. 7:.
~c:L!' ~,~~~ UDt'lIpeCted p.m., Studmt Center Mackinaw
Rh·... Room_
Guelt," • p.m., University

It's been a long, hot, boring summer

COOL DREAMS
Ton;ghtand

~

Sa_turda~

at
CATFISH 12.71- fl ••
l-.ncn.....".

+ Dinners

,...,ttl

11-9

p~
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MELVIN'S

on oasis oH",. !fr/p
(Gmpus Shopping C.",.,.

Son charged in mother's death: ~
WHEATON IAPI-When Dorothy
Nelson phmlfed II stones 10 her
death from an Oall Rrooit hotel room
""Saturday,lt~edl~fall.asa
hombleKddent. IIftatterm.a peny
10 anl10UflCe the eftlagt'ment 01 her
Robert.
But th... days later. the DoPage
County state's attorney filed murder
diaries agaInSt the son, and said lie
~th«. puarIf'd has mothPr thnx;gb
the window, ar hit her on the head
WIth. bueballllaland then pushed
her.
JucItIe Robert Cox of Circuit l...ut
set bond at Sl5O.ooo for Nt'IsCln and
said then! would be • preliminary

"Ill.

he~

A:!:e1lhe only two ill ""
room. He has not made any
llatemftlt 10 us. Hf' Min't said
anytbin., .. State's Attornpy J.
Michael Fltzslm_ said T1uJ'..
.,.

~. 22. had lived with his
mother-the Widow of Richard
N~..o.n, trNsurer of a firm that
manufactured stn.,...-clnrun. and
refuse-handlinl eqUipment-in a
condominium ip. Elmhurst, a
western suburb 01 (hieago. He is a
construction worker and student at
Weltern illinoiS Uai ~4!rslly .at
Macomb .ho planned an electroniCS
C8n!er.
Nelsor and his mother, 51, .en!
decor.tml. 12th fIOOI' room of the
~.ton-Oallbrook Hotelfor a party
io allllOUllCe IUs enpgement to
Kria:Ja W _ .hen Mrs. Nt'IsCln
hurtled throoch the double-paned

:~dd~~to::e='.~

SaIldw1ch. and Nt'IsCln'~ brother.
Thomas, 01 Cul,·t!I' l'ity, CltItL
disagreed.
"Has mother
not oppOSed to
the engagt'ment. rhP n~ghbon are
wrong," said Miss Wes.'IOII. who has
dKlined further comment.
"My mothPr and brother .ere
ftry close," 'I1Ioma. NpL~ said
"They had 1\0 disagret'l1lpn" I
btolievp my mother fPlI accidentally
She IIl1ed AriS a lot and tIIought she
.as.ood far Bobby."
Ronald Carlson. chief of dl'tec·
lives rOf' tbe Oall Brook Police
~ment. said evidence apinst
Nelson indudf'!ll a bloocktalned

.,,5

=

:::~!s

N~=\~I!:

ba!.:mC::
bef_!be -PBement party was to after the body .as found that wen!
beIin.
"so vague that It .as unbelievable."
Nei.Ihbon said they tbouIht Mrs.
"'itzsimmons said the bat, beiftl
NellOD .a. opposed to the analyRd by lherifr. tecbnicWlS,
-PBement, bo.rt MIlS Wesson. of . . . found in the hotel. Nelson's cut

required treatment at Hinsdale
Sanatarium and Hospital. from
which he was releast'd on Monday.
<.W.ller physical evidence is also
btoi", analyzed. and a sheriffs
spokesman said laboralory tests an!
to bto completed by the end of next
weel!.

Ai\. I"'llA1\I("'"J;'
W ~~
PIJI:'~
a a~ .. ao.J

Fitzsimmons said the complaint
charges NPison With two count&pullhing his mother :'~~nugh the
window and bea'ing her fintbecause it remaim unclear which
death ml'thod wtD emerge as the
most Iillely cause
He said charges were filed
becaulle of "first-rate detective
worll" by the sheriff and police in
"assemblinl a lot of individual
pieces 01 evidence. which tallen

~:v,:r .'~:,:r:.~b::~O:
mllted." He would not elaborate.

They adore Jeannie C.

Golden Brown Frog Legs
Baked Sea Trout
a generous portion of rich fillet of sea trout

Broiled Split King Crab Legs
served with drawn butter

Red Snapper & Fried Plate

$6.50
$4.95
$7.50
$6.25

clam strips, breaded shrimp pieces & ·ovsters

$6.25
$5.95
$5.95

Baked Flounder
stuffed with crab meat
'(lSSA~·.-.s

"ERNIE BAll" '·IMIIItS
NOW A....~ILAILE AT

...........

ayAS$ll KEYBOAID
1ItW. . . . .

--~-.
PIANOS CIRGANS GUITARS
All KINOS OF MUSIC
V't U. ORDER FOR YOUANYTHING MUSICAL

Broiled Halibut Steak
T Bone Steak
Inclutlecl with _ch "Inner
.......... of the clay

. . .ecfPot.to

The soup & salad bar
Is also included with all dinners.
After til........top

lay'''' LOUNGE for.
cock..II ..... -loy our
""entertainment.

II

G
n
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METAL 12' V-Boat with excelleat
Iight.~ighl traitor. plus oan.
'116.00. Pboae 457-1021_
!l8MAk1ll

CAll

110., AL ""'ALI

."....n

I "emJIIS.

VOLKSWAGEN Sl'PER
Good Condiuon. CaU 4572060 and see II 1104 S. Ollkland.

I

I

5943Aal84

1m FORD F250 4

FORD
WI~DOW
\,A~.
Carbondale. 1m CuslUm Club
Wagon. automatIC. pown strenng.

af~r

21" COWR TV. Great reception.

185.00 &84-4061.

KAWASAKI

511115Ahl3

AIR CONDmONER. 10.000 B'll.
110 V. excellent condition.. 1130.

can 54t-1388_

HONDA XLl15. 1m, 1100 miles.
EllCelJenl ruminI condition. MOO.
549-4431. After 5: 00. ,.1316
5952Ac114

radials. 1!lIlra5 '11100 CaU

6 pm. 54!Hl53

CHEVY VAlli-MURPHYSBORO.
customiZed. DeW tires IUId low
mllee(ll'. CaJ) 6IM-2141 or after ,
pm. 6IM-~.
5M6Aa182
1973 TOYOTA LAND Cruiser F J40.

TWO DUAL l22t T'!RNTABLES·
EKeUent CGGdition _.00 eadl_
cau ' * - 4:. aDd 1:00. ~
0Z54 or 457-4310_
51MC1Aa113

1'1"/1 OPEL 1900 wagon. 4 speed.

~a:oDef~c~e~k'':~~~i~

condition. S700 or best.

SSO·s. Call 451-46&2.

~~I82

JBL .... IM Horizon
speakers.. 10 monlhl old. R~.. iI
Il00, will leU S6OO. Phone 1·542-21140

,.. bNriDc·

5aAC184

I,'

;

.....-

~':d ~ !}~~ ~~:1~

TEN-ROOM

dau. . . . . . . . .-

S471JO or beal elfer. 453-5IOa, Mt-

S741Aell2

_

DETRIOTER LOCATED at
Sunfield "Y". Four mile NortIa III
~ IU.. 51_ FIInlIsDed. - -

1

saMl"

tm SHER~OOD

PAIUt, 12IItI,
7fDATSUNB21.. ~ . . . ~lWO . . . . . . .
eeoIIOIDlcal tnupartatio• •Ida . A-C. appIiatIa., CIIIIIMIr .... It.
..,~

n.a.

........ --- ............. I ......
.... tl._ ..... ....
..' , - . ........... ..
ImAaIIf

......, -

fUltNlSHIO APAInMlNTS

fOIIIST HALL

I.

Pap 16, Doi'rEtwtlan. Ju'r21. 1971

i74M1"

TWO AND THREE bt-droom

tnlilrn. '145 and leo. . ., ... IIId
eJaoaie. ~ after 2 pm.
858S4BcII4

CAMILOT IS'A,"
NOW ItfNTlNG ~ FAU
All _

..

~

...,..

-

<_........'

_oHare-,-<" ..
2hdr_

,.....,.'
.........1..,....

FUf'" ••htd
. ..... _ludft_fer
11'<10 . . oood ...... core

1101 • 'IIIONICS

,-.&..,••

BEAtrrlFUL IRISH SIE'M'ER

........ ,. ..... A-It.c. .......
..-t.a.a.a
..
II7MIdIe

8555IBc:113C

I2dI THREE BEDROOM. IIr

NIWECONOMICAL

LARGE EFFICIENCY ItJO. year
Ieue. peJ eJectnc:. Mt-tI19. Call
after 1
8S85IBa181

C.DALE HOUSING. LUXURY 3
~ 2 bIItJa. funliIMd boule,
brick. C81traJ air. . . .Ied. wall 10
wall carpet. car port. lbaolutlef DO

Cter" : : .
.....145-

R~

W=c:

851178blW
TWO

8EDRooM

PURNISItED,

~

SEMI·

............

.......
., ...... a.... ......
_ ........ U. . . . . . . IiiIcMIId.

....,...

BSDIBc:lI3

1~21EDROOM

MOBILE HOMES
AlC AND FURNISHED
EXTRA CLEAN-NEAR CAMPUS
I9IT STARTS AT Sl50 f9 MONlH
SOttRY NO PETS

U7.12M

urp

DON'T PAY MORE for lea
modem. ftr} nice two and lbne
bedroom mobile home.. Furaished. carpeted, 10 minuhS to
. campoas. cab 54t-118I.
!
85113BcI81

.... 1.....

SMALL ONE BEDROOM, .,.

....,
B51aBbIW

715 S. UNIVEItSITY 549-a.t95
..ww...............·
...- - - - - - - - - .

SINGLES. 1 BEDROOM. 1145
1IICIIIlb. Gu. bat. .ater, trub and
maillteDaDce incJudfd. Fumilhed
and air eaadla-d. No peg. .1
mdeleut GIl New 13_ a..e to Crab
.Orchard. ~12 or 5e-3OI12.

....... Property .......
205 East Main - C dale
"7·11M

::~. ca\'J'~I:'

!l ,..---------..
11IBO.~PAIIIS

CAU
....1111
OffICI .... 1:. . . .,

eaadltioned. lumililed. c..-peted.
ancbored, und~rpianed. ample
..rkinI. pool. and ICII'r1 DO p.... or
c:hiIdren.. 54N333.

BSa:z5BaI.

I

NICE SELEcrJON. 2-3 bedrooms.
Sl45.00 and up. Fumislwd. A-C.
ca~tfd.
no pets. Woodruff
Rea ..... s..7653 .

U....................
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS
ALL UTIUTlIS PAID
Contact Manogeron ~
OrCaJl

Mt'RPHYS80RO.
LUXURY
THREE
bechom.
t
hlth.
rurm.bed house. car1*. ceaaraI

112lAal1t.

. ., - . . . .71&

859238a115

IbI36 WITH IbdI atetltiGII. 2
bedroom_ S2SG0. Call evenutp. MtOUD.

I .no.

I

72U..

HoI.-

1971. 12l15O. AIR. .asher and ,
dryer. carpeted. sIIed. .,~ c:1ean. ;

pcap;

;::, ~l.,:r-=-=:

MobI........
59OIA~117

:.:wm~ ~~:.

pels. 457. . . . 457~17C

C-DALE HOUSING_ I bedroom
funushed 1 . .l"tJMnt. 2 bedroom
furniabed apertlMnt. 2 bedroom
fu~
' - . 3 bedroom
furnished hcJuse. Ilr. 1lbIoIu~ DO
pt'ts.
Across form
Drive-Ia
n-ter GIl Old Route 13 West. can
......145.

~d115

starud
~y Jast willter. fun pawer.
fac:tDry air. 1650.00. 457-21iCi6 .f1er'
pm.
511116Aa114
_______...,....___________

_ _ 1.1 CbeYy ~ ...

5953Ag184

lot.

utiJty ~~~ty~
122.000 00. Twia County Realty.
1!13-2077.

caadibon.

1m. 13200. caD 457-2IG.58llAaI84

INTEGRATED
• WIt.. RMS Wltb

amp. Specs _
0.1
pen:ent
performer.
11__THD.
54M31EEeIleut
..

587&Adlt14 •

HO~. 1IrI~

1m

~.:.cre. ~x:

1911 BUICK LeSABRE. nceIleDt

CARBONDALE- DATSUN 240 Z.

MARANTZ

f:oo::!.~ ~O:O~:I~
'16.500.00. DoobJewide. centnll air.

B5910Aall3

BUlCK REGAL 1973. 2 110«. vinyl
~. automatic:. powP!'o air. Low
miJeaae . .,.. condition. 457-6154.
SI02AaII4

'"UIUIiD8

5871Adll3

WK~'=-Est~-::-:

COIIV~. Fully eqtl!pped. low
oWea(ll'. one _ r . ~xcrllent

6514.

STEREO
REPAIRS
GIIARANTEED. puts returned.
lo'or prompt. proIeuional replin.
e-.lJ NaJder Stereo Senice. 54t1501_

FOUR WOODED ACRES 3.... miles.

-197-4--PO-S-m--AC---G-RA--S-'--V--j-IJe-

III)

APAR1MENTS AND MOBILE
homes _
renlin8 lor IUIIUIler
aDd fall. 401 E. Walnut_

1 PAIR

FOR SALE BY owner. :.arg~ 3
bedroom brick home. N~ar
campus. nicely decorated. Mid

_______
~I~

_r

ECONOMICAL
bechom. AC It rumished.
campus. extra deen• .wry III) peg.
457-5281.
BS27IIIcII2C

B57I08a114

Flaminl red color. 62.000 miles.

11895 01' belt oHer. ~ It Neckers
OX" caU lt33-2670 or ~-5124

VERY NICE 2 bedroom lurnlshed.
carpet. air. lood ratel. wlter ..id. •

ONE BEDROOM. 414 S. Grabam.
FumisbecI. 3 rooma. lir. N_

YA.'1AHA TRIAL TV-S. Ellmient alftdilion. low mileaae.
1500. Dual l214 turnable Sberwood
rec:ei~. C&.II 457-5505.
S719Acll7

CONVERTIBLE.

TOt"
CAKBolIIDALE
LOCATlONS_
one
~
furnisIIed a .. rtment. 2 ~
funubed a .. rtment. 2 bed~
funushed houIe. 3 bed~
fumisbfod bouse. lbeolutely no
peta. caU 184-4145.
B5II2aBaI!lO

5Il1A1115

1175 KAWASAKI S-3A. Three
cylinder. 400 CC!. Good condition.
MIIIt sell 1450 or best. 451-21127.
5!111&Ac11l

6 c:ylinder. 3 5~ solt top. winch.
and more. !N2~.
S868AaIIS

MGB

1973 PE~T()'~I:;S;;: sill days trial.
lop ~nd. must
sell movilll_ best otfer. 549-4525.
S909Ac189
KZ 650. hi,b
~rformlnce.
suspl'nsion and
mono M..t sell quidt! Best oIfer.

451-2634

59I1Aal82

1971

MISS KITTY'S GOOD used flrniture and anliqun. RR No.1. II
miles North east 01 carbondale
Phone9l7-Z49I. Freeddivery up 25
miles.
561I4AfI!IO

nrw (ll'arboll. _

I 1m

spe't'd. 6 cylinder. SI3OO.00 CaJ) after 5:00 pm.
&80-2575.
S95SAall&

air. _

74 HONDA 550 FainnI. custom
_I. crasb bus. just tuIItd. 1150.
549 .... 19 Inylime or 4SS-~13'
keeII tryint.
5920Ac117

....SJ7.

LARGE,

--------

FOR FAll CANCElLAnONS
NO PETS

thn . . . . ."·I'l-urtt ...... rh

1972

CHUCIC'S ""'ALI

2 AND 3 bedroom. cJo-e to campul.
fumilbed. ur. carpeted. can W.
0191 or s..5033.
85MIBc:l!1O

ROYAL RENTALS

IJ554SAf1Ik

_l.N.t'n.,.,a ,",f'OIil1

8HtI~.

I

1MI.aT POII.,a.M MONIY
7 DIFFERENT LOCATIONS
3 PARKS. PRIVATHOTS
AND
SPACE
RENTALS
AVAILABLE.

FOR RENT

EJrr.nee,

lIS GT. low
alftdititlll. Good

5838Acll3

AutamDbile

WTOUWIDE
S!5 TO 1225 PER MONTH

CANOE.. 11 ft. alumlnam with

580IAha

buy. $4~1500. call 451-77S3. after 5.

In ...

i

Sporting

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC·
TRICS. new and oed. Irwin
Typewriter
1101 N.
CGw:t. Marion. (JpI!n M-'-, Satm'daJ. I . . .. ,

MoIorqc-

~".id""ftL"("MI'tC"f'n." .. tn.aftniro1'''''
....aftl""W'{...... _It) ~I to t .... , .... appi .... Mp'N

If'Ir o"'-t ,'" t ... I"rn"' ......no JliIlI"1'wnrt.
(·t~.. rfM"d ~ro.fI'\If ." ..... 1 , . poe ....

'
I

TWO AIR CONDITIONERS 11.000
Sears. 'ISS 00_ and
IUOO BTU 'lIlt.OO botb in good

8S62IAbl89C

ENGINE REPAIR and
rebuiJcIinI. Abe', VW SerYIce,
HeniD.I-M2-:1115
855Mbllk

pPf'

MOaIU HOMIS POll . .' "

1 . .ddJes. 1250. 457_ _. 5Il.AJl:IG

VW

• , ......., prr ..,.,...

,- ,
' hIrv" "-6I"'fttt'
_
d,,,~'*'""~ till "15- "_

old 185 00 6114-40&1.

2 hilt.. C81traJ Ilr. wood burning

~~~er!~~ ~~~ ~k45r-k':9

............ ___ ....

campy hubs, Gran

~fr:~' ~~~ct!!.I.~~~US::

-HOMETTE.
- -3 bedroom.
It71.24d
::~:... :i-:m~5022

Part8& . . . . . .

~~o...no,-.......... _ _ _ Sl5G

fram~.

----------------1

at:JiPI"""

..... ~_(".,.,.lI'dlnu..[ ..I.,f'«'pI,...,

road

85B3aAell7C

S!l57AaI81

"y,", pout ...

Mobile Han8s

23" EDDY MERCX AU 531 DB

________________~
____ IG ~ ~~~o!~M::~t_tt~
um. Ibtl4. THREE bedroom. 1.... :
5892Ai189
bIIlbs. car)leted. $3950 or belt offer.
Available _ . 457-621116
MEN'S 10 SPEED bike.• ",onthl

1t5.
CHEVROLETMURPHYSBORO. 4 110« sedan••
cylinder. autoll'ilt\c. 1250.00 or best
oller. cau after 5:30.....2013.

n.,,,

. .. , . MX"fI quahf...... f'-l,,"

~1taFJr:!.!:~;!~~a: ~ I:~

your _a tnliter'! Must !leU %
bedroom 10X50 immediately. call
5tt-0449.

MGB 74. AM-FM stereo .. pe dedl.
VW Bertie. 7S. automatic:. 26.000
mila. 451-Il10.
S9IIZAall7

wfttothrrarlWltta"""orwttlo_~ ...... m
ttwtr"an"ceicw~l~pnof........ ftllt __ '

UNFURNISHED, 4 ROOMS. 2
bedromns. .Iter. 2 miles ~ut.
illS. Year leue. Married couple_
457-7253.
85124Bb1l15

MEN'S AMP' 3 Ipftd bicycle
S&O 00. Eln:elJent cancitlGII_ call
betwe!ll .:30 and ':00. 549-0254.
5aAill3

5I75A~114

_o.."'.:c..pI_.'II_~......".

.tw.n1llll'ftWnb II.. , ~~U~ dMtn........... dftI
tJW'~nlr..... nlrarrftt..tt... nr~...... IQ

Bronze
color.
condition. 185 Call
5»9033.
5907Aill4

NaDCJ after 12:30 pm.

1988 l b . V ALIENT shield mobile

INTERNATIONAL ~ tGII
pickup. 52.000 mila. Good eonditioo. 54HOIO.
!IIllAallS

WPt"'IJW'ftWftt WIll . . ~ If "'. . . ad ...
11IC"OI"T'ft"~ ... " "flUW1i&htoc8111iN'4" ....

lid. ('all

Conlilll'lltal.

1_

_t~ or.~...
act
......_ _ f«.......,.
t ...
ttw oIdwon...,. ~" ....'Wft lM' ........ ttlltw ...

pp.......

UNFURNISHED . ..,.., MONTH. J2
mmth JaR. Married couple or
family only. 3 bedrooms. 451-7253
85925BbllS

1914 LADIES 10 Speed ~lRn

~1otP

............. ' ... CIII1.......

........ doae to SIU. AJ.. 2 milel
~.1C.

_Ill. Nine_1M ............
pay b7 ...aer. 67-""

s-ael.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms for'
faU. Mftl and Women. I9S month. ;
litilitift included. Air ~onclitiaMd'l
Pan P"~ Aa-rtmeata. SII East

Pan ~2831.

R:II'S
CARBONDALE.
staff
IMMEDIATE GpftII~;
RN·S. lC.ll .• Mflt.sUfi., good
starting a-y with liberal fringe
benefits. Immechate npftIlllP with
sluft rotation avai"ble. EICcellerlt
orientation
and
In·Servi~
Education pnIIram. Apply at
~nonnel
(IffItt.
Memorial
HOBpital. 404 W. MaiD. or caU S*mi. extension S. Equal 0pportUnity Employer.
.
8SMOCI89

S8T78dl811

Roonmaa..

:

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
to share ~lean trailer - lood ~on
clition. carboaclale Mobile Homes.
cau 457-2415.
stlSBe11l2

ROOMMATES NEEDED TO live

MALE QUADRIPt.EGIC IN twed
of personal attendant beg.... ing
Aug\lolt through fall and wintfl'
semester. Call Harvey . .s7-4779

ill beautiful hoI8e in ~Soto. preffl'
..,...1IIIOIDn1 people who enjoy

maintaiN1¥I a r.omfortable place to
live. 1S7-271I6.
.
585IBeI8Z

DupIeus

B;;a9O('UI9

ONNINGI-IIU-C
A ................ Personaf
aHendonh needed (up to 20
hr'wk)
to
work
with
disabled studenh for Fall
78. Paid positions. do not
require previous experience
or salid work block. Molfl
and femalfl needed. Contoet fallowing as soon as
possible:
Specialized
Student
ServiCfl.
StU.
W
holl8-150.453-5738.

I

CARBONDALE.
ONE
BEDROOM. ~ntral air• .:Iose to

~75eo:;le =~4s7~~r'

B5893Bfl14j

Wanl8d 10 Rent

I

as FINDERS FEE offered 'or one

bedroom houM or apartment for
couple with unaU doc. cau 45778Ol.
_S1l8Z

BEDROOM heMe or 1

NEED 3 - 4
apartment f . faU. Must aUow
pPtL 1:10 if we real. Rbonda. 457-

HELP WANTED FULL time to
photocopiers on SIl!
campus and !lUlTClUnlhng area. For
more
information
and
appointment for interview call
Vend-A-Copy ~-G605 or 312437-1996 collect.
5899C114
RrVft

871S.

5M1BtI1I:I

as

REWARD FOR 3 bedroom
~Ity or
457-8625.
451·2471..
5tC!8t117
.......... ~ I _ _

bouse or apartment.
country. fall _ester.

S. I. BOWL - Coo Coo's
Waitresses. apply in ~
Everyday 12-7. __3155.

-... nun....,..

8S7S4C03C

TRAILER SPACE FOR real - doee
to campua. caU 5tt-3374.
856SZBLIIIC

B5I32BlII8C

MENTAL HEALTH COUNSELOR
positions: P.itilm I: To provide
IndiYi~rouP. and famjly
field.
'111 experience WIth
a-rt 01 a bealth team IeI'Yint the
. . , . . . and IllelltaJ need8 of
adoles~nt.. Must be able to
CGIIduct trainiDI 01 tad!ers and
parenti in buic:
*ills. and
do coU;::t ~ation. Pa.ition
2: To
individual. crouP.
and family ~ to dlildren
and pareuta.. Must be able to
conduct teacber-traininl and

CARBONDALE MOBo.E HOMES.

=r:~OI::~e':,ea~ .~

CARBONDALE.
WILDWOOD
PARK. Giant City Blacktop. no
pelS, pta» 4i7-51i5O or 45702874.
85891 BLUM

bel,...

BIG SPACES WITH SNIde trees. 5
mdes 01 Carbondale. 150 per
mooth. pets allowed. Rent free
until Sept. 1st. can ~ or 457'117.

~~.r;:-':;-:1 'N!:
3000.

=

IIChooIII 01 Jad-. C-ty C0mmunity. ~tioa *IUs wiD aJso
be required. Qualifications:
B591BBIlOC Masters decree i'l Human Sen1c:es
fieJd, IOUIIIeJIinC ex~ with
tELP WANTED
~ta and familY. Preferred
SOW ACCEPTING APPLI-I salary 110.....1.300. bcelleslt
frtn,e benefit.. Part of a

~~!'~:'~OI'tim~~ :-~~b-~:;"CO=.::itt. m.::!
a-drers. macbiM operaton. Apjlly
at 301 W. MaiD betwftn the

::'Jo~r:m'

~

II

Equal 0pp0rtutIity

f

85IIICIM

AftD IlliDoia. Equal OpporblrJty Employer. Send rnumes to
JCCMHC. P.O. Boa 1121. carIIaadaIe.
BSe3ICaa

!

WOMAN TO CLEAN IDOIliIe IIomes
for alJl)l'OXilMtelJ _
_tho
P1e_ allOly only If experienced
and relia'ble. Call after 5 pm. or
before 1:30 am. 5e-3OQI.
85173C113
MA.... TO DO y.... worIr

proXimately _

tW

MIlD .M)IITION
INFCMtMAYION?
fo help you through this ex·
perience we give you com·
pie'. counselmg of any
durO'ion before and af'er the
procedure.
CALL US

.. ____

..,-.51S

a~

i DRIVING TO Tt:CSON with u: 'Haul tl uck and trailer. Leaving
: August I. EICJ)eftSeS ".id, sharf'
; driving. Call collect 602':-::f14

WINNISG L01'TERY NUMBERS.
Phone 529·1418. for recorded
message.
5524J18Z

"Rn PLUS
2f11

S. Illinois

549·2431

i NEO·LIFE.

ABOftTION·FINEST MEDICAL
care. Immediate appointlMllts.
Counseling to 24 weeks. 8 a.m."
p. m. Toll free 1-800-43II-1039
5ti9OEI90

A LF ADER in
nutrition since 1951. offe.. you the
best In natural food supplements.

:!~r::l~b~~r/!~~r~e:::

To buy. dlStnbute or learn more
I about
excdlent
these
EV. erett. But~her

I,

produc:ts ~11

The Fun
St;arts
At 1,00 At Th~
S. HAYS BLOCK PARTY

at 457·2151
Monday tltru Thursday 11-2•. "·271
or write: Th;! "Back 40"
Oistributlllll Co .. R.R. 1. Worden.
0. QJ!J1.
593S.Jl14
G7=E7.N=E=RAL~~H7A~U7-·L~I~N~G~.~L~IG~H=T~ fiiiijij;~~~~
movlIII&. Garages. attics. and I! II
buemelltS daned. Call $49-8135.
$9O&EI85 !
~~~

COOL IT~ REFLECTIVE giasa
tinting. Solar Control and priva~
for Homes. Vehicles. and Business.
Call Sun-Gard of DeSoto. l1li7·2549.
BS'792OMC

I

-----------j III.....

PASSPORT
ASD
RESUME i
photographs while you wait, color
or B6W. Also instant .xS color
portraiL Cooper StudIO. Call 3&
1150.

·1I1....I~11

5742£183

GENERAL GARDENING-LAWN
maintenan« and trimming.
~ CaD Joha at ~.
5833EII5

AUCTlONS
DON'T LOSE YOUR renters
depoUt! BioIIK Broom Seniee.. •
SALES
the t.w-how and eqUIpment to
deaD everytbinc. Call 5olN12II.
YARD SALE. 9-5. Friday alld
B5I6OEI.
Saturday. Ba.'Jy items. maternity
clothes
!>ol6.
furniture
and

&

~:s:a~'ffe~ 1 ~~:-~i
Buly Bryan SL

~

Sycamore.

S904K18Z

MOVING

SALE-C'DALECbildren's ~Iotbea. toys, dishes,
furn.sbings. appllan~es.
miscellaneous. Than., Fri .• Sat.• 8
am. until dark. 45 Hillcrest-oP.
Cbatauqua, eat of Emerald La1t~.
5a7KI82

NEED A PAPE.\ typed" IBII
seledric. f.. t. ~.nd accurate.
~ rates. ~2258.
561SE114
PHOTOGRAPHY:

repainI.

-'£1.
WAITRESSES

B5174C113

NEEDED

~;,~~. :..~,,: r'::::
a-1Ct.

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING
takeD f. . . . . .id and ~
ApplY at Emperw'. PI~aa

I!ioUlbera DIiDDia Airport.

SERVlCES

HENRY PRINTING - the problem
soIYers for complete offllld printi...
and Xeroa serY~ includmg
tbeIes. dissertatioas. and resumes.
UI S. UIinois. 457-4411.
51112EMC

•

OFFERED

JUNIORS AND SENIORS to
participlte ill raan:b GD problem

soIvinc· 12.00 for !IDe bour _loa.

ATTENTION GRADUATE
STUDENTS: Graphs. pusport
pIIGt-. ilJultrations. at the
~1~
DrawinC Board. 115 S. University.

Cau Sara Dicllloa at S.2I01. .....

--.e.
______________________

SI37ClM

TRUCKS AND CARS. Ju'*ft'S,
wredls. and used: bring them iD
1:10. $50. 1100. Karstens. 451-6319.
B56Z2FI~

----------

B5623ElI8C NEED Sl'IIEONE TO _
my.
- - - - - - - - - - - Ibinp to -m IUburba or haul UMARRIAGB
OR
COUPLE _uI. Will pay lee and 01' ape-.
~ • Free.. Celter for
'-villi ....... __ 01 AIIIUIlHIIIIIAD DeftiopDent. Call S. Pboae 457. . . .
441L
~ 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . .113

HEAD
NURSE
POSITIONS.
Carbondale.
bed JII'OI"Uift
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1IIlit. M~ H.pd.l Require. GUffAR LESSONS. FINGER
and ClII8I'CIaatiG8 ~ piekiD' and fl8t pickiD' styles.
~

1Cbed.:p

WANTED-AIR

CONDrrlONERS
wortinI or br*ea.. Call MNMS.
56UFlIJ7C

a':d=='::: PriYate inatnlCtioIL S*-I:o.-..c
prefened..

~ 'rlllle beadll . .duIIe· i
Competltiye ......,. Send resu~!
to orappty in peraon at MeftIOI'iaI
HalpItal,4IMW. MaiD. ean-da.1e.
er.

We Accept Food Stamps
And W I.C. Coupons
ONNDAILY
9;00· 10;00

EXPERT CARPENTRY AND
Design Work L~ and bonded
electrical. Traditional construction
as well as solar and elll'f'lY dfkient. Will consider unaU joba.
Now offerinl foam insulation.
Fully in.urH Precision Carpenters. Cobden. 1I!I3-44a.
557eEUMC

~-::~~ general

cau

apfIIrtIIIIll)'
851IJCI"

"n.. ~1'.Ihop"

'Ne

:

YARD SALE: EVERYTHING
eDPgement portraiL 451....
; lIIust
from applia~es to
S83OE11:1
dot. . . 505 S. Lapo. Sunday 7-24.
-H-n.-L-H-Ol/-SE-O-D-D-Job--Ser-wic-~ _ IIDbI 5 pm.
5827K18Z
- - painliJC., deaninC, haulinl.

8:30am. - - - .

~l. All . .-

5879P18Z

1025. Wall

.... 221-....

WEDDING

moatIL ......

ctecree

0177

..

C.II Collect 3'..
Or Toll

1'i!R3 *''.Z .:,,~ ••

' RIDE "T. HE 'AIR.conditione.d'
CbI-daJe Express" to Chi~go and
suburbs. Five stops made. Leaves
/ 2:00 Fndays 12700 roundtnp.
Reservation information call S49-

w.~

;~v: ="a'.:m~.r:!:

apply only If nperieIIced and
reliable.
after 5 pm. or belore

::--:
. .=:BadIeIor·.

I
I

FREE DEPRESSION COUN.
SELING. • AlaIt Yoadt-FamiIY
Relatioaa Facilitated. • BedftUiIII,or ...........

l

HwDea"', I I"

•

c......_

• .....n.

81144E1Mc

•

YARD SALE: FRIDAYaftemoGD,
Saturday. Old 51 - .., miJt. north 01
Cobden bridge. No prior sales.
5828K182
CARPORT SALE: Sat. and SUIL.
July 22 and 23 - 113 S. Glenview.
Carboadale. Clotbes. furniture.
applianc:es. toys, numerous mi8c.
items.
51115KI82
SATURDAY ONLY. DEEP fryer.
bIeader. toys, dotheI t • 13,
miscella-.. 411 N. 11th. lIurpbysboro.
_11(112
YARD SALE - SATURDAY. July
21. II am. to 5 pm. _ W. Cben7.
KidI dotbes and GIber sizes.
SlMKI1:1

BUSINESS

OPPORruNlTlES

FOUND

ON WARREN ROAD.

'0

lemale.

:.=r.r:s.,t;:l::n.:
5:. pm. _ve ......e. 5II1II112

_...

BOUTIQUE AND HEAD...". ....
oyerbeact. Idee. for creatly.
caupIe. a real . . . , maIIw. __
ZI72..

"I sold my car
through a D.E.
dassffied ad!
THE

D. E. ClASSI FI EDS••

THEY
'NORK!

Dailyf9yption. JvI,2l, 978, PQge 11
'

Flea marketers rummage for goodies
many 01 whleb were set up before .Jl the smaU OMS IIehi at Sesser 011
daylilUit.
Tuesdays and at Carbondale 011
~~ ~:.:";;tov:~ ':~, Sundays.
"rY~ M'Yer been to the iii, OM at
Harley JohDttOD. a retired roofer N~ ...::ae. Tenn., but • make the_
fnJm Sesser said. "I started se\Ji~ at "-mile Fair' near Mad_,
fnJm my car Ion« before any of these Wis.:' Sam West, who'l from
other people showed up.'BentOll. said. "11IiDt11 that won't MIl
"I have "lular cllltoml!l"l and 1 in tlu area will seD like hotcakes
have to be here every Tuesday,"
said Mrs Homer Pinkerton, wtle 01 theft.
West said tbere was a lot of
an SlU employee Ind antIqUe dealer b'lldiDi betw_ the flee market
frum Hallidayboro.
dealers.
may haYe IOmetbinI 011
". picll up mOlt of my thinp that t my table". that
one 01 the other
sell here and It home at rumma,e. dealers
may want. 'TheIl we wwk
praae and houMtIoIcI sales," she out
a deal. Both of us !lave _ _
said. "I buy whoit' houIebolda of old wIlD ill IookinI for a particular
furniture and ItOI'e it In aD out
butIdiaC at home. BuyI!I"I from Item."
Missouri and Arbnsa, buy
~.~~=a:!!iII=hi
trudll_cIa .t a ti_ from _."
"U you .re here around 2 a.m.
fe:~
eyery Tuesday you'" see this
camper pull In. 011 this - lot," campiDi areas.
"Wt' have made apen88 'or OlD'
Pinkerton added.
Many 01 the flee market dealen ~,:h~~ look ~I!I" the country."
maIle • circuit 01 f1eII markets
"iller told of tIM upcomiDIi
around the ..tioD whlcb may coaaist

or:'\::'

:=:

Former nun teaches music to poor
CHICAGO CAP~Anyone can
Ms. Simo earned two de«rees
learn to malle mUllic at former nun there and .on her doctorate in
Ri&ll Simo's school-especiaJIy the music from Bostall University.
She became a Rom.n Catholic
poor.
Ms. 5imo I'UI15 • f~ music KhooI JaIn, but aftttl' All yean found
III llptown. a ftellhborhood "l'Iely herself teachiDi music to upp!l'.. nd
011 the decay. Anyone who wallls in middle-c .... studeII..-DOl the poor.
NIl' oprlll'd her uptown music
the doar can bt'comt' ••tudftlt.
"Why should peop~. pen.lized school two years ago.
"It was almost lille I was tryq to
f~,~;«~~'tshe"';~Ie be compensate for all the thinII 1"
able to develop Ihei~' talent the 5IlJM had." she said. "Even "-Ib my
as everyontt t'iIIt'.~ Everyone has I.th« ran • bill dairY ••rm. I w..
'!ble to aUend the co_rntory for
soml' talent."
Eighty-tbrtttt sludttnts a~ S to 70 fret'. ',Iihy shouldn't :~ Ott the same in
art' trylll8 to dttvl'lop thelf talfllts al this country, for everybody""
She wan.. bPr IChooI to evol"ft into
the school. localf'd in • storefront
• major free C1JIISI!I"V.tory, but it
with patnt ~lilll outside.
The- woman who, along witb fift IliD has a IonI way to ..,.
IISSilItants, teaches tbem is a
A year .ftel' the school opetIt'd,
MlUralized Amttric:an from the someone stole moat ~ the donated
Domirucan Republic Nho attttndl'd instruml'nts. IeavlII, only two
the National COl1!ll'rvalory of MII!IIC upnght pisnos. Instnamenlll.re stiD
• fore wnHlin!! a scboiarslup to the in short supply, thouIh some _
Juilliard School of MusIC
ones IIIve beeD donated.
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Rumma. . uid prap sales haye

tlaclled off far a while, but will pick
up Ipin in a few weeb wht'D
harpift bunll!l"l are out pttiIC
to.etber some cht'lp "bacll-toadIooI clothea-"
You can saye
money 011 tbfte npensive Items if

you IooIl bard aDIIb,
11Ie rummale and

small.mount from a f~.l
jcJOs ,rant. Moat 01 MI. Simo's
asaiItants worIl e. . . here to support themselves.
1111. Simo taIles some pri .... te
pi.no .tudents to hrl, support
hrrseJf .nd works each mOflllDI
with ok! people.
Her biI problem she says. Ia
IindiDi the . . e.... aile needs eac:h
mouth to pay the rent,
""lien the 2$tb 01 !he mOllth
COIIlft around.nd I don't haft the
rent money in the baM, I sit down
and start writi.. my friends," she
saMi.
"But right now. wt",. in pretty
aood shapr. Wt'II, we ntted I drum
teacher and. trumpt'llt'acher .nd •
cleceut Iyprwriter and 50_ pttr,
cussion instrulMllta IIkt' bella .nd
tambourines and triangles.
Everytbi. . remaiDl f~. though.
Ms. Simo leila of the little fir! who
wandered in and tald she wanted to
learn to play the piallO.
"What does it cost" '. she asled.
"It's free," she . . . told.
.... y _my'sioilll to like tbat,"

make tIIinp uncomfortable. but
_ y 01 the flee markets and

bcouaellold salea cODtinue year-

~~~~'~':r'''::~
wbt'e a _
crop 01 .... a..in

I Melvin's II
I
I
I
HcoHof.
I
.sm',
.z!U~=ty ~ope:Jur!c;. .J I SUpt. sua SANDWICH I
Col. a . - I
II
I
:n~ ~:!;~tbol~=,~r!= I

01 the pas' year'l activities .nd •
presentation 011 the HambletoniaD

(on oasis off ",. strip)
Compus Shopping Cent.r

WIll follow dimer.

and

01

AdminiatratiGn.

For IIIlormation and reservations
contact Cbarles RoIeDbarler. SIU-e
ColIe8e 01 Bua- and A~
iatra..... Pboae 4SS-S25O.

WITH COUPON
GOOD All WEEKEND
lJuly 21. 22. 23

1________ ___JI

Summer Clearance Sale

stlilin progress
All summer merchandise
reduced

Consen"ation
demonstrated
trith con'puler

Soma 20%

%
40%

II

A YiIIitinl IlCielltist wiD _
a
simulator MODcIay at SIU
~te
' - vari_
C'IIIDbinatiODa 01 ~rntiOD and
t'MI'IY _ could .ffect how mucb
Ionpr our remIIDIIII auppIies 01
f.ail fueiII IuL
A.8. KrIaciunH. supervisor 01
.... and.peel&l ev.ta and curator
of hlllOrical memorabilia at the
.v.- Natioaal LabGntory, win
dem_trate ~ elMl'lY-enYiroD.menl limulatol' Ca apec1ally
cIsipecI -101
clIriD&
publiC lecture at 1:30 p.m, MGllday

II

COIIlpult'l'

to

cam,...,

Shop Now· For All Your
Hot Weather Needs And Save'

.......r

a

~".:J:...~and

56~
~

l5 Aucnon 01

'-'9

J!lH_

57~

toe
5IAsIltar_
60 FlO" plene
1Itl"

I."" sales

drop off wht'D the _tber starts to

11Ie Col. 01 ~ and adom ..iIity poles and ruedw.ya.
Administration Ahamni C-titupnt
Society WlU hold ita _ I mHtinl
Tuftday at the ..ariOll Hobday Inn. ,.-----~
11Ie proaram i111Cht'du1ed to betin

TWo teachers .nd I IIftI't'tary are

~Id •

she said. lIDilmI-

4.J"",_

US_II

J:a=.wru:r.::

Btt1lnille Flee Market. wllleh w.. to
• held lit the BttlJe..C1air ElIposiUoll
Center Saturday and SUllday.
"11115 is really • bi. _." Miller.
I collector of Model A and T Ford
toola. said. "~te wiD be over 350
tables IMide the air-conditianttd
nposUoll center and lnother dozen
m_ tables oullide."
Miller said that one 01 the molt
UII_I items he has boulhl ... a
one quart home made ice cram
mailer patented in Lancaster, Pent.
in 1920-21, "You doD't see many of

MERLINS.
In The S.... II S.r
Free Admission

•

~

~~

PRANA
Friday and Saturday
Music Sta,.u at ,: 30

IN THE COURTYaiD
Pi tc hera

$I.ZS
1.'...

.
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Bisase a winner in mini trj!C~
Mike Bisase was a winner again at
Monday's mini-tradl meet at
Mt"Andrew Stadiu:...
BiMse, a member'lf tile SIU tradr
and CTOU c:ouJItry tf!8DOS. Willi tbe
3,OIIO-:neter nan with a time of 9:30
and joinrd with DouR Wilson and Bill
Londril8n to win tile ~lap relay

in 3:00.8
Blsase was followed in LIIe 3,000 by

Rob HesII~h in ·.:47 and Scott
Vierke in 10:04. Winner of tM
women's division was Ella Reilly of
tile SIU women's leam. Reilly ran it
in 13:06.
Bisase's SI(: tf!8mmale Mike Kee

ran 400 meters In &43 to defeat Malle
Dfterding. who had tile same time.
Greg Withers finIShed third in :.4.7

winners

(lther

Weft

George

W..~n of Ama.Jonnbora. In the
lOO-melen and Bodo Sc-hneid« In
the 1.500 meters. Warren ran the 100

--

!t U.~_to~.David Herley and
~in~

Vierke

12.4.

SdJnei~r

1;~!"3~~!t~t~::

(4:42.11.

TIle
series
of
mini-meets
lPOlBOred by the SoutMrD Illinois
Road RJ.-nners III to continue Monday
with ra. es at 100 yards, 440 yards,
mi.e and two miles, plus a
jc!Uer'a mile.

OM

The dub has an unusuaf runnin,
event sc:heduled f« II p.m. Saturday
al Mt"Andrew Stadium.
It's called the two-person, IO-ml.,
relay, and il meallll teams of two
runners run allrnlate quarter-mile
laps far ten milft. Each runner rullS
20 4405, with his rest interVal being
the time It ~iles his ar her
leammate ~G nm a lay.
TIle ,...enl is open to anyone.

Softball playoff41 start llonday .
captains meetin3 ill room 1511 of the
Rea'eation Center Fnday at 4 p.m.
The smgJe elimination playoff
tourrIaIMnt will ciimu Thursday
far all divisions eJU:ept men 's U~iDdl
and womoi'll's 12·inch, which will
rmisb Wednesday.

(;omf' on dorrn!
Steip Spirito (right), 0 sophomore In zool,.·."
waited on a high pitch in the 12·inch men's wf.

tball game Wednftday at Arena field No.2.
(Staff ptIoto by Brent Cromer)

Basketball success vehicle is Ford
The Mad Serbian
COOL OFF'
TAKE A SWIM

Swim Trunks
_orte4 coIon..-4 .tyles

'5.25 ·'9.95
Caps

Swim Goggles

'2.95

'2.25

SPORTS MART
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE

"I s. III.

457-"1'

Carllonclale. III.

Clip and Serve'

"Service to Believe In"
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Local tromnn is 'Lou k sister

Parking lot expansion
to begin in September
By Ka.1ly CMH.

be«in

Work is expeeted to

road linIIi,. Cbautau«Ull Strftt and
in LiIlC'Oln Drive. ~ _
road wiD ~

~e:e~o ~t:':~U:-~= ~':n:a:

=:,.end ~

the

municationa BuiJcIjqr. and another
to . ~ IIOI1b ~ the R«reatioa
The Board of Trustee
.
at Ita July 13 meet~ lbat
the ~lCUtive .:ommittee will bave

~ houses. one of IMM used by
IfarrU RubIO. 8MOciate praf_ in
the Sd!ool fII Mfthcine. will ~
dl!stroyed to pnmdP more space for
construci.IOII.

With the best bids fer- COIIBtruI:tioa.
Parki .. lot No. 44. to ~ located
near the Communications Buddlnll.
wtll coat an estimated S 700.000. The
project WID ~ a combllllation and
enlartement fII four exlStmi
perin" lOIS.
Sections ~ West Grand Avenue.
Soutb Forest Strftt and South
Elizabeth
Strftt
will
~

RecreatiGll BuiJduC. is 12!M.S72.
thIS lot wiD provlClr 200 MlditiGnal
parkl" speces.
Bids Ill? ~ ac:eeptH tJU Wftk

=:.

~-:=':tsa:~ =.;: N~I~':omat!~ted'

:~=~~:"!:-!t~=

Workshop Journal

!:tt, !:

h'Om anyconstf1lCtian compames
inteftSted 11'. the projecL COfttracts
Will be l!....arded bY the exeeutive
board duri .. the" first weft fII
September. Constructian will bPgiIt
in September and work sboWd be

::=e~~=':~ear
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Broadcast truck stands idle
II, UdJ_ _

when wsm was eomertinI to color. nrehoase left unused.
SurpIuI property-one _ble 1beftlore. the trudl and equipment
Acc:oI'dinI to David Rochelle,
crucII.. which Gllce housed equipment were IMCI. f.- • short time only. ps a cIrt'ctor of the sm Broadcast~
f.- renote broadcastina. but _
If sits in the badt parll.iDII lot of the JUWlement fA) the equipment rbat Service. the truck is of no 11M iD ita
w .. in use at the time. 8asketbaD
CommUDlcaboas

~laU construction proposed

BuiIdut&.

naR~

. . .y.
The truck hu been idle far the last
five years or 10 after the renote
equapment was removed becaUlle it
was obsolete. The black and white
equiptllOOt was doaated to WSW·TV
Spaces for the smaller IbDps wiD by a sa. Lauis s&atiOll at the time
not ~ Ieawd until there is a definite
contract witb a department store.
The maU has been in contact With
MVft1l1 s-aible tenants alt.bou(lb
nothlDII hu bo'ell completri.
As yet the coastructJon contract
bas nat been a. .r*<t and _
of
the ellpllnsioD costs have beeII
estlm8teci
MaIJ !luthoritiesdo not f _ any
constntctioD problems. "We have to.
and want to. COI\form to all city
ordinances." Favreau exolained.
He also said. "We feel that the
expaOSlon WiU be favorably received
bY the pubIH: ."
II aU ION as planned. construc:tinD
Oft the new facibll.. IhcJuld begin ia
the early sprinC ~ IIftt year.

to house department store
By Da~1 MIIkr

Within two yeti.., the Univ~ty
Mall. Iot-ated 011 Illinois 13 east of
town. WlU ~ a~ 100.000 squan
feet of store spece if projected plans

~:~!:Sto

Phil Favreau. maC
manal!er. 50.000 squaft feet of the
total would ~ endosed Within a
department store with the
remainder bousing 15 usorted
~alty shops.

h:

~c:e: ~ aa~w~

a.,.

~.:.r.J

u: :=. ~

~.:;:~~~~= re;;:::r~

---.---

·

=

official announcement of the
pro.Ji!("t Favreau can see no trouble
in rennng all ~ the ~ ~
and he hopes to have it filled within
35 to 40 days after the constnxtioa
contract hu been signed.

I'UIted eoDd~tion.
gamee were tm.dc:ast from the
IIIinI this outdated equipRodteBe did DOt ~ whetlMr
menL
The CII8t of the ~ of the trudt
aDd the WM! of the equipment w.. w~ or 8m trallllpOrtatioa
economically unfeasible. The
service. M_hile. tIIe.:uckliits 1ft
the pukiDt lot beeomiDI • landmarIL
AretIa

c~·
"
\

"\

\
--'--_.

-~-

. - - - - ' - . - .••

>-

Workshop student concerts
slated for Frida,"" Saturday
By N_yBa....

"The Way We Were:' "Love is

Blue." "Superstar" and ''Theme

.::~m!~"::.!o,:;.r::

the Millie and Youth at Soutbem
Dlinoia Univenity CM'IS I Jazz
Band-SwiDII Choir COlICerl at 7:30
p.m. Friday.
The concert. in the Home
Ec:ooomics Auditorium. features the
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Grand Avenue:
problems for
women'8 softball
By........
U you've recently walked by the
women'ssoftbaD field to tbe south of
theconstruction ....aOllWWoGrand

-

: :~ ~~I:~=rs~

aio... the third base line.
The softbaU~ islCbeduJed to
bolt the women's softbaD Gale
tr.w'D8IIlenl IIftt year but is _ble
f A ) ' - the Grand Avenue field.
The ~buiIdi.. project of Grand
Avenue between WashinJtOll and
WaD Streeu will eaat PH._.
Grand wiD be widened to f _ lUoot

IaDea aDd tIleD ~ac:ed.

•

member jazz band wiD be Phil
Eigt'nmallll. band director at
Marion Hip School. The swin•
dIoir wtD be chrected by Art
SdllnittJer. wbois head ~ the camp
and band and dlolr dUfttar at
Nashville Hiah School.
The music: workshop. whid! began
July t. has an enrollment of 132. The
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band. c:bcrua. tMwy. Cll'Chestra.
jazz band, swinI choir. ':rinI
llectiana1l.

appreciatiOn.

p..no.
history

mUIIIC

~

jau,

C'OIlduc:ting. dua voice antl slnn&
Cll'Chestra.

The rusty news truck sits in bock of the Communications Building.. The condition of the truck

Retired professor
lalhs to debate",

Other SOUlS whicb wiD be featured
. . . . the pragram .... ..o-s By NMe7I1a....
BI....:· ''That's WheD Life Is Worth
Livinll," '"The Way You Look
P8UI Hibbs. pruI_ ellleritus 01
Tonile" and "You've Made Me So
will bespealliD8 to members
Very Happy." The daarus.

:r::.

.i:::~ ~hea~ ~ng
pF..-rtt the final ~rt .t 1 pm.

~ C:-~~~ ~3l:o.
m~

BuiJdinC. The public is

Saturday in Shryock Auditonum. ~ted,.::= ~ti:=
Guest eGllClacton r.- tile concert Debater."
wiD be Robert Fuller Ii JoneIIIoro.
lNdter 01 music: appreciation and
Hibbs. 'Who tiv.. in Du Ql»1D. baa
dIorua; Melvin Siener. millie
workshop direct.-; and Jadt WirU
Ii ()all. Park CGIdICl.- 01 t . and .... rec:eatly been .mat .. ane
ordteIItn.
Won. by
Butler. of the fint leD penple to be iDduc:tm
BrahJna. 8fttIIInIeft. EridIIoa aDd iaIo the Hall 01 F.me for IpIN!dl
COIICbea.
'I1IoaIM wiD be _luNd.
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Parkinson Lab is half done

